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HEW 250 ~H. ,_P. ENGINE JUST
~STALLED,~ .

"ElectJ1c 11~ht Plant :NO;:~;~livl-:;.
..Equipped,· - - l

, r"'------ ~
- The "Street lflrhts were on Satllrila.y
night 10; the t1rst time In nell.rly IIlx
weeks, and thE'.people of our vtllage

- were.happ:y on~e more;- _. • _ .
During- tWl! time 1S1Iperlfltendil!l~

Wnklnlon bM been bUldIL,tJngag~
getting- thlDgtl ;re~,!y -::-for "!! ~~e1V

- ~ng}ne &R th.l"oHi o~P --:vasto,!?llma1!. ;.
The engIne arrlved lallt weE'J<and~IS t- "'S!flCN,-,~ia __

- 250 horse power. it wlIl iiave be- _ O~,
, tween flvi"nd sIx hutYJreddollars a

1 - \. - seal' on fuel lLDd~8adequate to take
: i. care of the vl118.gt~ for the next sev _0 -

• or elg~t yea:s .' -=---- - ';1
-'_ - - .LAP~AM"':"~~LLER, ~. ~

- :Cards ba~e." b~9 -recel;ed ;h'e,re • _ -
announcing the marriage 1:11Mr. EI- I
~1'ldge L~phani ~o MIss Ellzabeth

"Feller; on- -!SUMaa'.Nav. 22, -at"Ellb I
bart, lnd.~~~ IS~brot~!..L _~---:_::",,~--"""';'""''''-:'-'::'''::.JI_
<IfE H -Laphslll-Pf tlils p.lmROinrj-
welf lmo,*n_ here:- Altnoujl;h he
sMllnj1,"a complete--Burp!'fse on !:lIs DISEASE-D CA-TILE
1rlends-they ext.enif hearty con!<I'atu- A .
.lations. 'They wliI make Elkhart IN LIVONIA=TWp. --
-their home for the prP8ent. _ i

j
W1l1"Give EBtertaInUlent in O~era

....../I .....~ J - -- ,~ • House Dee? 1~'=-=-=---
- '\rCMILLAN-LARKINS. GO~ERNMENr OFFICIAL TOSTAMP II

A ve~' -quIet weddlnjl; t!Jok nlace IT OUT. -
Thursdll:y ~fternoon, Nov. 26, -at the I It has bPen customary for..::the
home 1)f Mna. Mary Larkins, when --- Klng's Daughters at tbls time or the
her daug-eter. ClIorrle,was united In Dr: Granger of Plymouth S3yS year tq.s8k your. assistance in their• I work and on Dec. 11 they wl1l !Rvemarrlsge=to \fl'. W. H. McMillan af _
Ashland, Gal. Just the Immedrat.e Situation Dangerous, _ an pnt~talnment in the Northv!l1&
relatives well'e present. The cere- "0 1 Upera Honl'e, under the direction of

mony was performed by -[ustlce of Several herds 0; cattle 'ljJ thej~.v~'::e~ :~: ~~t~;~nhatn, _8.Ils~stedKISS.NG DAY AT HUNGERFORD.t'he Pe8.ce }'lcCowau of Novi. "The
naIl}}! Ca:tl1lle have. the. beat~wl&hl'.aof vlct.nlty of Plymouth ..are" am~ted ~ The first..p81'£:OUbe t>ro~ rW,lt
a bost_of friend!!. They will reside with the drealletl foot,Bndrnmouth"1 consIst of musical numbers. fol1£nved
berE'. iJlllease, whfc~ govern~t OIf!Cllll*,by a; one act play, entitled 'Too

t;' aTe endeavOrlnlL to wIpe out. ·A Much Married."
conservatIve e"t1mate plBCetl-the I Admission 25c and 15c. Reserved The little town of Hungerford was

- recently the Sc~ne of the quaInt cele-n1l.mber of dlseaf!..d animals &shigh seats without extra chat"ge. Your bratlon of Hocktlde,
1.aVENwoRTH-THOIllPSON. as Ill!'>,sayll the Detroit New •. The patronage 1lH!o!lc,"ted. T{ieproperty of the manor, whIch

About one hU.idred relatives and cont8.lf\on acec1dlng to Invest!ga-t 0 _ 'comprises a valuable trout fishery.has I~========================:=,=======
t10nlilmade by United Btates Inspect. Aged Lady Dead. lately come wlthln !:he purview of the!'trlE'nds It&tlml'l!d at tbe home ofMr 'h
Ot"8from Detro~t and Dt".Ot.aUllet",a Mrl!. ClariBa Grace, ""'ed nlne"~- c arity,commlgsloners, wbo have es-and Mm. Robert Tbompaon Thnrs-, .... '" tabll hed h - f th -local veterinary, Is prevalept In two yeare, passed away at the home s a. sc eme or e future ad·

day afternoon, Nov. ~6. tu wltne~" LivonIa township and othet" neigh- of her daughter, Mrs. c. Biery, Wed- ministration by popular trustees, but

~~~I~:r~~~~;t~~I~~~:~::~O~:h~ borIng sections, Four herds hava Inesday mornIng. She hed ~een an ~'t~e t::an~~::s~oU~~~,~eit:o~~~::,
Promptly I\t four o'clock MIss Lee bep~ found to be'sufferlnll: from t.be Invall(}for over a year, re'lu!J::lngthe esque old, world customs, should be

dilleaee nnd already one death frem Iconstant care and attentIon of her allowtm to contmue.gf t\outl1 Lyoo bE'gan play lug the It
weddln~ mareh and the bridal party h[t8 oCC'Jrred. It Is fea..ed tbe daughter. She Was born In New The functIons began With 1\ serIes
took theIr p)8eps beneatb an arch of con~aglon wl11ilp~ead. York atote'ii-nd came to MIchIgan of blasts on the histonc horn, and I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~

Shaw Bros'. farm probably pos- when qulte '.'ooug. She was It resl- then the tutti men. arme<lWIthstaves,gree!l a.nd wlllte, where Rev. N. E. - t f 'h 11I
sel'ses tbe most cattle of any-!n the dent of Novl sIxty-five years, movln'" se ~r. on t ".Ie perambUlations.lI1u8ser,pastor onbe Ba,ptlst cburch. ... theIr d h b~ t d dafflicted district. On tbe farm of to-NorthvlIiea.bout 0thr"eyears ago. U • .i dng 0 eman a~penny

performed the ceremony. Ed d p: from every male householder and It ~
Tbe bride wore a dress of cream ~ war ankow.!L number are I'lck, Sehe leavps bpsldes her daughter, kISSfrum each lady Whocrossedtheir

colured Nun's vplIlllg apd wae attend at CharleB HlrBcblleb's place, a num- Mrs. BIery, a brother, 1. M. ColvIn, path. As a rule the prnil"ge 15
ed by her sister,' Mills-NellieThomp- her contracted tfie dlsE'-!l.Ileand ~bout and a sleter. Mrs Oscar WhipplE', granted wlt1L.much good-humor, and
son .THy Ceavenworth acted as eighteen cowe on tbe Cornell farm botb of DetroIt husba,nds look on with equanImIty =-
best man. The ribbon bearers were are also Ill. • The funeral was held from the ,MeanW~Ileothc HOcktlde Jury were
Lillie' Clark, Blna Hayes, Vera Glal"k Dr. Granv;er says: "Unless the house Wednesday afternoon, ~ev. N. ""tung In'solemn conclave, apPolDting

dll'ease Is checked 'im:';Oed!ate!yevery E. Musser officiating and the rewalns the. cGllstab:" anil coroner 'Jo,ndother
and..Lerra 'Whipple. ~nlmal In thIs-section of the conIlty taken to Novl for interment. anCIent officers whose dnnes are more

After congratulatIons, a finE'wed- will have- contracted --1;hedisease or less obsolete-London Standard.
ding supper w~ served. Since my first Investigation one cow

Tbe bride and groom were the has clledand whlIe one 'or two ello;w Mrs. Electa Morley, llead.
reclp!ents of many valuable pre8e!lta signs of Improvement, more than '8 Mrs. Elect-a Morley,owbo ball been
which spoke of tbe "high esteem tn score of otbers bave dlecome il:i!Ilct- 111for sev~ral ~eeks past, died a~ Sherlock Holmes PIcks Cut the Va-
whlch they al"eheld. alter a short ed. 1 tblnk the dIsease orlglnatt'd the home of her danghter, Mrs. A. cationlsts and Labels :rJ1em.
weddln1t trIp .hey wl1I return to on the Shaw farm and then spread T. Stewart, ye~terday mornln~. 'Sherl;k Holmes, seated on the
NorthvUle ~heTe tbey wll1 make 0 "'be was about slxty four -"ea1'8 of

" to the other8.", '" -." board walk, languIdly injecteil a pInt
their future nome. Secretary of Agrlcultnre Wilson of age and has reB~ded here for seve~al of cocame into ills sunburnt arm.

WaBbl~ton will remain here for a years. She was_ a faithful member "My dear Watson," sald the detect-
'tIme "taking direct cbarjl;c of the of the NOrthvJlIe M. E. church and l'I"e,"let us hegulle ~ hour by pIcking 1
work of ,stamping out the disease W8.Ef much thought of here and at out the uccupatlons-of these TItCatIOn-
and a number of federal Ins ectors Farm1ngton where she formerly .1StS.In their cheap whIte fia~nels they

The InterstatE' Long Distance - " p resided aDd where she and Mr ail·thh,lt they 100lL11kemllhonaues,
G fI 'Pb C are on the ground and every herd In - J- I ITelephone ,0 or orne one 0, . tUorley keRt the toll gate for tweut-"' uat-ha, ha-what a !lelus on.

bas placed l' ')bOnellIn the following the district about Elm station will ~ T I OJ "There goes a walter Waiters are to• . b f II I ted I - eight yeal"8. be on y surviving
resIdences: 1 - e",caretuh~I nfspecl I' n every ClUlerelative Is Mrs. Stewart. be told by the SIze of theIr feetthand ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fMiss Eva,lovee-149·X wuere e n ect on Bfonnd, all the . the soft, careful way they set em

- • stock except borses and "og tlr The fnneyal WIll be lleld from the downC B Brlstol-a9-X ' u s, w 0 ' I d .
Mrs: Llbhle Forbes-310.2R be slaughtered and burled. hs°l;!.Sdeat 1:0

d
°thCock st

l
and

t
8.l'k tlmte '''r~e man In the Imitation Pdanamdda@

The federal government- will-pay un ay an e rema ns a en 0 hat Is a tanner. HIs clear_an ru Y
two-tblrds of the cOst o'thl k' :armington for burla.l· ,._ complexion gIves hIm away. The tan:

• S wor _. - .--.- • -nfng tmde Imparts' to the face a pe-
a?d the state t?e other third. cullarly-healthy look. WQYshouldn't"
~armer8 will be pa,d for their stoek New Telej)hones. It? What Is good fOr dead skins=lJlust
but must_not purchase new stock : The followlnll: Is a lIAt of the new 1>egood for living on'ls.
for a month or more. 'phones recently installed by the "She Is a cook, the stout. scarlet

The dlAeasewas brol1ltht In from S CItizens' Telephone Co. of this place' lady getting weighed. Her fire, of
car load of cattle bought elsewhere. \ .\ course, gave her that un!'1lstakable

\
parsons, S. E. coltlr but It was not the eating of
Ryder, C. E. - food iliat made her so fat. No; cooks I

Mrs. Minehart Dead. \MlIler, F. A. have notoriously POOl'appetites. It
Hetley & Balden was th"l inhalation that 'lIIledher out.

Mrs. Minehart, motber of Mrs. Joe Iy, W. A. Cooks Inhale their fat. That Is cheap-
MlIlerof this place, died at ber bome hurlby & Gill ('["fo["the mIstress, isn't it? I
In Plymouth Saturday morning, hemm, John "The little~ thIn cha.p in the large
after a six weeks' I1IIl~S8of paraIYIlI~, 108hermer, Charles -l?athlng suit Is a groom. All good
aged severIty.five yesrs. She leaves Iste .. E W grooms are small and bowlegged, and

a a..,. . thov all wear tight trousers and areIa hUsband and five cblldren. FUll· verett. Pitt partIal to hrown.
et'al wa.e beld Tuesday. Butler, F. G. "Do you see, my dear Watson, the

Woodworth, F. H. stately man whose overtures the girl

1
8lmmon8. Mrs. Huldah In white just repulsed? Well, he Is
Blackburn, C. C. a.n actor. 'l"he muscles In his face

1
WilkInson, Samuel show It. Actors, you know, by the
Shafer, Edgar A. contInual practice of expression, de-
W veJop face muscles as marked as the
Th~:~S~~~r:.e L. arm muscles of a haseball pitcher." !d.~=====:::==================:====@
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AND AT LAST
WE HAVE", LIGHT

,

New;Home 'rhones,

,.
Card of Thanks.

We wIsh to thank the frlendil wbo
{l0kIndly assisted us In our bereave-
ment; also for the beautiful flowers

MRS. BiERY AND CHILnREX.

-"-,-.-: =_.- -J~ 1'ie&b:Ytenan enureD. notes. , .

Tbo YlbltOliIg
WASHING
AIACI1INE .--

Price -S1

MARTYRDOM:
113". tLe 1'a8Wr.~

, The sermon Sunday evenln~_ wl1l
be on "Tii; Gospel of the. Tongue. ~

The -Ladles' Ml8l!lonary society
y,1llhold their annual praise service
-OnSunday evening, Dec. 6. Rev. A.
g.:: Barr' of the JeffersuIr 'avenue
1lhurchL Detroit>, wiiJ del1ver the
address.

~ONE
BE1TEI(
MADE,

< _BaPtISt tnUX'cn not=..I.. [By tlle Pa&tor.~. • -
Pastor Musser wilL eneak next

§unday morn\og on the tbeme, ''1'q.e
J1"atherhood.of <.iod." _
~ Tli!ilcottage' prayer meeting for
ilext Tuesday evenln~ will {)e beld
i-Ita Mrs. Leavenwortb on .Ran-
dolph street.

" The Mlse!onary lIoclety ,}Vm meet
_lrtth Mrs. M. Brock next WednesdaY'

= .luernoon ai 2:30 o·clo~k. A.ll tbe
11dlesare u,.ged to bE- present. .
;There-wa8;:a l~lr6" and attentive

audience ,sunday nlgh~ 'to-hear-Rev .
:!ayles' splengld sermon: Th; play-
totsand singers 'dId more than well.

"Rev.N. E. Musser's TopIc for Sun=I"--~--""'--";"_....";;""",,:-_...__~ ~
dky avenln~ js "The Pathway'ofl~~=========~======~=====~=======
UUE:." -Tl:llllsermoIlocwllI bp Illustrat-
ed by tbe Ul!e of the ohickboard.l"~~~--"",
Cbme and see 5.8 well at! hear1t.

1'.be B:¥ . ..e. IT. ~roml8es to be ~a
hi!!pful and Imllortant ,meeting uf
the church at 6:00 p, m. Topic, "The

--~~-=---"----'--Ipiace of Baptists in World Move:
o1ents." Mm. Fred T6usey, leader.

We also bave1:be "\Vhite"
. Washing nachine~ can be SID

U5edwitl:: either "and or
_ Foot P"Q~er. P~ICE ..•, ...;.•

--Afew Secon9 H~nd -Base Burners -
10 go Cheap

CARPENTER & HUFF
"NOR.TtlYILLE. :: rlICI1l0AN ..:

A S"~E"JEW I fZ CLAR-K'S. f
of=t..'J.isGra cery ~ , ~ ~

~i~~~~~,~~~'1;- BE S TAU R -A N-T':1satisfaction before
we.con~ideriitrans- DETROIT
actIOn cOI'cluded. •If by any I.'Qssible "' ....".._...... (
chan~e you have lJP.TQ.l>A TB. -
'Cause-forcomplaint
come and tell us PI!Q!ST COFFEP_ PURB B!!ITBIl
aboutC it, We ar~ Nb 11 Celi't LUlu:b.

,very grateful to<>ur Raplar a~ ~ om-.
_many friends v;ho
lell others about • Wdt fort Streat
the quality and I~w ...... CIty HAIl lIIK! .....
pricesot our

Groceries 1==========
Weshall be eqUal-j
ly grateful if you ~•••'4.'"~."41.~."'".......~ .....~........4.~••
d'~~~e~~usi~t~~~ W. L B. CL~_RK'S4
service in order

~~~it."~may rem- MILIt BOUTE.

THE KING'S DAUGHrERS

- Europe's Oldest Chure"t.
-:-Theoldest~hurch In EuroJle Is said

ti) be that of St Pudeuziaua at Rome,
About ffieilllUdle of the first century,
a certain Romal> senator had a house
oh t!'is "Pot. He was a Chnstlap. con-,
TIlleof St. P~uI, who lodged with him
f~om A. D. '41 to 50.~ For tbe rclig,
ioua uses of bimself a'1d h,s guests
he built a smaH c11allelIII Ills house,
Whichwas later sUIJPlement';db.i the
~ressnt church.

------
,;;:;,~

Curious Old-Time Custom Which Still
Prevalls'in an English VilI'lUe. RYDER PURB JERA1'BD MILa

NO\{THVILLE , I

I...... s- ••••• II•

Yarnall Institute
For Alcoholism (,lr Drunkenness.

Send for Pamphlet-and L1teratuRl.-Literaturesent In Plain Envelop••
OR. W. H. YARNALL. " ' "l:ORfHVlLLE, MIen

i4apqum ~tatt ~utrlU!J!i 1Bauk
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN.

TRADE MARKS.

A GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

1\10NEY TO LOAN AT 6%.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

F. S;: HA\{MON, Prest. FR.ANKS. NEAL
ASA. B. SMITH, Vice-Prest. R. CH~ISTENSEN
CHAS. 0YER.KES, Vice-Prest. FRANCIS G. TERR.Il:.L

EDWA~D H. LAPHAM, Cashier. ~

,@

We~~~~ve~~ i~~~~~ y!~~:~sesI
th"tu we~riDg Done at all. Not every
man who calls himself

Oculist or Optician
is competent to fit spectacles. We show
you lmd explain to you why" we are
right, and gual'aDtee results. We are
here to make our work satisfactory and
our gyrarap:teesgood.

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

08 W. & F. DOLPHCard of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rattenblll'Y

wlsb to tbank the Lady Maccabees
for the b3autllol flowers sent them I
dUring his Illness.

OP1"OnET~ISTS.Dr. Swift Bldg. Main St., NO~THVILLE.
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A ciaJt:red llush 'waa alstlnctly vlsl~ ~rary-KnDe'ti.a';;~ Win~!T, bat
ble beneath his coat of tan as 'he reo ,88 r re.lsed the,button br-the Uttle key

\ - plied to 1111' quest!olL - and lleld .t /towar-4 her, '"/ler Jaw ,-
CANADA!S· Ris!:,ECT ' "I'm not a native,:you')mO'i!.- I 'V!ti:Sdropped sudaenly and the 'color fo&'

AND ORDER THE SUBJECT Mee fonLbzt last ye~r~and Hiked it; seak her ruddy face. RED·HOT 'IRON -APPLIED TO
FOR FAV so whcn I had a chan¢e to buy: an is- "Where'd you find It, miss?" FLESH 18 MOST.EFFECTIVE.

ORABLE C<?MM~NT, I land, house and a11; 1; Jumped at it:' :'In the cellar, right by the steps."
-- -" --- But I'm not Wise about my neighbors. "You've-been-down In the cel. -----

Those who h~-e visited C~nac!aare 1I 'do k-now that this cottage was oc- Jiu"J" , _ -' •
-always iinples.sed-wlth the strict olr I cupled last (lUIllIller,and I heard the "Certalil1y; why Itoh" . - -. It Is the Opinion of Physicl:tns Tbat

• servance that is .given to the laws- - peop!e were verY unsocial and never Miiry lame 'Wiped-her fac&o.With .a TllO.M ...,h'.:sympathy Is U'sually
of the-colllrtry, and the order that· is THE recefved.s. gue~ _orenter~ the v~lage corner. of:.h~r _gingham apron, ana. ~ivlin to the VIctIm.. of
preserVe'l everywhere. The edlto~ of while they were..here; and. of course, poked 1VDOdmtor the stQve wlth reck- "Nerves."
the Gazette, of Fulton,- Nev., recently th~re w~a- atorles. Gosslp-fiouris'hes ~es&prodigality. . -, ~ • - .--
paid ·a "Visit to Western Canada. He on a mysterY, ypu know.'~- . =- "It's entirely too fore'anded you ar~, A red-hot iron -applied tv ll~ llllsh
was s6 impres~ed with the oonditions SMUGGLER ''Well,'' I returned; 'TdOn't care how Miss Eitz~"eth,~. she grumbled-"tlie III a vigorous but none the less elIec·
that be saw everywhere' that on lwf I' mysterious the tormeI: tellants wore, cellar lllOkin~like distraction and you tive cure for.hySterla. The physiCIans
leturn home he was uiSP.tred to write I but.rm ,;lad they did not eome back. go~ down tlfere the !ust time! What have conl'Juded jlat foo IXlUcl!.sym·
as;r-ollows: "Reverence and respect Perhaps the! '\Verein moUrnIng, or In- kind of 'ousekeepln' do you dink I pathy fa usually given I"n cases of

. for Jaw is a"domiuant cha.rac{erlatlc vlilldS.or somethjnKortha:t sort." do? This very day I laid out to put hysteria,· and that a realistic shock
.of the Canadian people: Wherever B.. -~"No dotft>t;;'he ~eed hastily; "nO -everyth1Dg shipShape. down tIu'ire- and s~m.etlmes~~ccompllshes more - t!inn • _ _ ;.
.one:goes in Canada, Whether east ~01'I ;r JIoubt.-''- - . taKe - you -around !Ueself: And the ~ediclne. IiI. -tact,·one expert llt the ~Thls,woman_p me .... g,,,.ecI
west, ~e ia:" is.sullr!lffie. The In'!' i~i ELLA MIDDLETON p And ~en we"_changed· the IlU~ect cemr'!! dMnp.llJtEl,and,no place fur:: re.gent ~ee~g {)t the Ametlcan Asso- from. .. operaftO!l'l)T 'Lydia .So
eb~y~-11-e~ausJl ieill law• .JSeemlnil:r~ mo~- and. talked of oth:r "th~gll. tIll-t!le aJadY,any'ow, and t~~ gke t2 take fC!~!i.?ll~t-o~stet~lc~ans and ~ynecOII,)oPhOrbMn'sV..eget&bliCompO"
and not becau~e violation carries a 'V& illUlld o~ 1:0lceSand laushter told_m~ cOl~'And sneeze ier 'ead off!". -:c g!S!S asl!er!:Cd~~1;_physiclans:prl\ct!ce _ -, - -';;' -;:: rl_ -
.llinalty. CanadaeD:!orceil the laW-and Ellzaoeth and:<?abrieUe were returil· ,. ~lzaDeth leughed-and kcisured her II!g~ .q~r1stllll!:; Science ,~an'dP .the ~naV''!~~g{::'~wn,~.,
.maltes every law eJreetive. No COWl' ing from the-Ylllage. They brought that this Catastrophe WASnot liable to Christian Ifclen!l.!>}~. The. principal wntes ~ pu.'" ".', - -
trY Is mc!e free.!han ClUl8.da.Inname m;; .:;;-- 'b,'" It •• w:'.L._- Lady Edith and. Lord WilfrId both 1iapp~nto,day and suggested that tlie paper--was' J:'ea.d-.;';bY.Dr.• A.~Morgan I "I su:ifered ~ld ~iI fro.m.vJt
4ilanada is lO dependency ot tlfe Bdt- _ IAUD 'I All.. AIWUi j home with them to dinner, ~d It wastCelllU" might -be 1mJlroved lly the in- V~c;e of ~u1sVili~ Ol! the su~je~t: ~etro.!lbleL .lIlY'd~ ... :im°mif"l
Ish CroWl).. In fact, 1t is a.lmost a no~ dlllicult'to persua@-Mr. Benlle.t tiOduction of f~esh~~lr-and alinllght. "H~8te~ as a Sur~e,op.Sees It." '- l=:if>~l~~~d:i~~
thii-d republic. A1llts taxes are voted, to stay also, so we -had the first- of "And how soon you got ~ shelf .Some of Dr. Vance s Ideas folloW: ·..'On day I rea.d1l6w' otlier'1I'911l!lD
conect~d and expended bI the Domin· (CopJrIett',_,b7J,II.Llppll>conCo) some veV merry Tepasts, where fute~' ahe added, by WAYof soothing "A physlcla!1 ,asked me ~ !G~to a had be:n cUred by Lyllill. Eo PiiIlr~·.
100. ana the provinces., 'The nominal ~ lXlQrnIns ®stmnes. were.&Uqwed" and Mary .Anne~s-ruliledfeelings. _ pX~. l!)(t mllea tropt ~ulsV111e to f!C~ Veget:l.bJ.eC<!m~llad;&naJ: decldeltto

-::!r ~e::a~:;$;::;;:t:::;= _ .~~-SY~OPSIS~ .-: ::~=,M~Za~n~ptoh::;::I::r ~~ o;:~;-t~s~~~~~~::~e:tit~?~ =r:IS~~t:::::·=fj~~~d~~:dr:~ ~J:·i~~~t~~.~~~r~~
1ISh: Crow:n. ~Practitlally:his onIy au- ;gls~~~ f~~:~': !ab~~~~~ came 'andy ~d-pray~d othe Lord 'it with"ut it? And wlist else did ye !lnd tiy-esbeliig'waltelf on:;' ~ refused to.go ti1'ely cm-ed. '-- ~ "' - "Jflth· au
thorlty 18 to Teto-'tl1e-acta ot padla- .summer- theJ;e.;>OLf-board~teamer they w\?uld'be enough." ,~' . _ in the ~eiil1r,.:MtJs Rlale, besides the ~d said s~e,woul~ have.!o be l:lrou!i'ht '~Ev~ ~{i:~ow.de~e L dla ~ --"
~ellt; ~hi~h he ~c1lXCely'~eve"'i-exe;- :der"v~~~e~~~§)'ll::-~":P,f~:~~~~=tg J:hat; night I aslted Gabrielle to look Httle )lutl.On?" _ " tCf'me. BomGtime llltltr tbe phy~sician f:':t.J: Vegetable Compotml"
mses. ClliIada ll1ves nothing to the t-oc<)n"of them. took-eiljOYmllntIn scru- in '1Ier bag ahd give _ms. lD,y side- ~LthouglJt she watc1!.edme keelily ~s lls~ed me,to 1;0 to ~ h08.p!!a1JnLQ.tlls· • - -' ,- N _
support of:the English government or ·tlnlzlng a p1:u:.toof thEFtrlo.Ell8e ~hared comb; but .she-!o1l1ldthat It ~as not I r6jilled I=had not1ooked for anythin~ ville to see-his sIster. ,She. d'~Cla!ed fA~1'S .FOR SICK ~~M~- ~
th~ En~lish king.' Sh~gives England? ~~"a~i2l~aW~ ~~Qu~;'~~e:~~- t~ere. 8.lld that our picture- al~o was more, and wonderea,s'l1e han not ,seen she was, ,;ofug t.!l die -and "thet soa - For thirty years ~y~ E. Piipc:"
the advantage ill trade -re~tlo~ and ~li~e!n~.It~ur h'1l1j{'- t!rsd G~h1¥"ci mlsaing. -. ~ it on.her- trip'il up antf down the st~ps. couldn't !urn over when'I'told her to. ha.Di's Vegetable.. Compound, :mt\de
tarur !?ws, and in return receives th!!'?a m,8,~aot:"r ~a1lfng:r-~~yanwei: fn~- "We will ask for it,the next time we !'Me eyes- are not so good as they .'.Thellevil you can't,' I <6ata ro,'ilgbly; from roots and lierbs,Jms been the
J:l!C"~ctlon_yt the -British army:. ang. .duce-d.to Lord W~trld and -L",dy Edith. se(>him," remarH.t>!tEHzabefh. '':[ don·t once were ner so bftght as :youra, and grabhed-her !iy th~.hips.and threw stamard'- remedt -:for~female il1&
~avY.· ClUta.da:nioys th~ pt;9!eclion' ti...co~:e !~~ ~~ o~~ }~Yi:a\.$,.1thlnk It_"is,very nice in him to. hav~ Miss=El1s~," ,she remarKed" "It's '!: Iher ovilr. !_haii her taken aw&ytr\?m ~hasPQSitivelyc~iltho1isandlfOf
::Wl~ontsharing",,-"ln."tJ}.e~ense. ' - lee.r~edthat a frlena,ofner lather;" "'~ taken it out." ~ -llretty~thing, now isli't-it1~ wlll a lot ,of -sympathlzllig old women, -and ""WOmenwho have ~n tro)lbled Wlth

"'--s"_1;hesale pf liquor is strictly regn- ~~tJ:Utfie~~gee~';,,1:tl~~ir"fn';ero~nthtl,n; "Oil, ,no:' I object~d; <edoIEt:ay you be dOln' wi!li It?" - - _ ' J,: a !!h~rl t!me "sh~ wu_ w:slki~g ~placeinE;nts, ~ation, ult.?E'.:ta.-_
late.1. - NOne but hotel-keepers may steameD The ,girls we~e "not at home," 1 aujthIzig about it. X- don't want~to But I did ,not reply for Gabrielle around,· ., - - ~~ , .. _ tion. fibroId tumors, Ittegnlanties.
btain li ' t d th t - - d' but aIscoveredby the card"lett fr.at -"ne, . . . ~ '. - 'u - "'-0. a:''''' . - • ., bMk:ac~ that bear

etl" canse 0 van e s,uu., 3f' ot the "'<mfn WU' ElIZabeth's- father's J grve him the satisfaction of kn2wmg who_had been., to- the village ror thP.1 I...~a~ calle~to treat 2-, young w~m- peuU<UC ~ "" ....,..
bJfore a lic~nse ca~ be secur~,!.an wr friend.' Th,,;;men_tlrovedto be .rO;b.lt Co we missed)t."~. ~_ - mal.!, now appeared, e&ndJjlllzlj!,beth.an wh~se leg nad~draW!1':up. !!er- ~-do ..w:q.jeeiin~.:fiat!l1ency,mdi~s·
plicant must p;9ve good ch~racter aI;d ~~k~oid'~f=J,'i;d~';;aTct~~;t-· The partY.: 4nd we aU agreed that this was om:.I immediately lost futerest in everything mother gav~J1er frlfshy French Mvels tiO~dizziDeS8prneryousprostmtion.
llrov!de -twentf rooms .in- his ta1'.ern the vlcimty or,the cottage." most dignmee. coUrse. ~ . i else. -- ., "" '" " - o-aD1i-oWtoteher 4G-llage-Ietters; besides, Why dyn~tyon1'IY It?
for ~e ,acco~odati..on of guesttL-The ~~'i'th~'1,~~~1 ti~~e~:J':iJ t flJe • ---. - - Ii' do nof wish to aronse false sus- she was surfeited With sympathy from ,;Mrs~ PinkhaDL invit.es all sick
bar~oJ!1.~ Clos~ 'll} r o~~loc~Satl1!"da¥ GraMin:a and.L?-af Edith were ~cq~~t:j v, CHA.PTERVii: _ - picio~ liut ElrZabElthcertainly_ ~te p10thers. The le.!l"w!"sp~tin a plaster ft:ODlOD to Write, her fOF advice.
evenmg and .emma closed until ¥o~. ~~~ =ef~Jf~g:-~: ht,;~~~rE<t~~ Elizabeth 1Ilsp!'Cfedthe cellar next a' great many very long letter~_ and rc- ~stfor a1!ect!an~ wlIen r was cU~!ing -She~as .A.~~ed LtbO~~~ to

• , day morn1ng~ The lich~~s and cll;urc?-es Mfs ,SJrah • alr::W'lisblac~ .Dilimg m0ED-ing;and I went wlth h::lr, by re- celyed "Vo!umesail in ilie same hand· it out later she. saHt': ':t 1m~ my !ego Ileal. ess.)'DUo........"....,
in Western _Ca,nada._exclteaduu;ation. f':";h ~ ili~n:,~¥~:'11a,,3,,~~ quest .:: ~" <' • wn'ting. wMen always liftlved <on cer- is~!ng to ~aw up-I- ~6W.ott!' Ju~t fHE DIFFEREfolCE.
'l'h?ugh ne!", 'Yestern Canad&:IS, not; ment n'!e. tI;e1rwoma~sen: r "Not that I'm a!.raid,'J--shee::q~lalned t~day~ ~ the wee'k. SM .uae1 (to ~s"I=,!a~ abotIt to re~ov~ the '!~ 1
gOaleJs. The'fiI1es~bull<).ln~sI!l every- ::;i;, 1:hem.ih~r~ -= f1.;eeg~'::.'fjer;:M::;·,elaborately; "but It is aLwaysmcer to 'op<mthem. W:l..th an -air ,9f i!Jd11!erence 'lP~ang-at :qer~l!oudshakin~.lpt fl8l: !D
t()wrrJ!lr~ the chu~ches. Next cODle .Anne descu.ded",to the basement alone I have some_one to- speak to, and, l!.e- and-glance OVe!them carelessly, f.!!.en_het'_fac9 I,gfo!'led: 'If''f!1at)eg dr~w"
the_school houses. ~;: ~\;te(~v~e~o~~~~: OraJ%~:'~ tg;~ sides, -One of y.ou, at least, ought 1:0 in a few.Jllinutes she 'Wotildm&:!.'esome up 1'11-brejl1t your d-- litt19 neCl!-!'

Turning t~ the wheat :fields ~eWes~ hotel" F"aring-tOl"':the~atety of her own take an luterest in such things." ex,,"-ustl_to_gO olf alone; and we could Sh~ was a refined and culfUred girl,
em Canada, .he edItor of the Laure: f:~'~; 19Jr~~fi':'"B~';;eft;;,:;t;~;:>~~iYI It looked very much like other cel- sometimE'Ssee h~ poring over 1:hem, Ilnd·th~shockctired 1>.er4mmediately.'~
(Neb.) ~dv0'1JLteot ~Sept. 17th says. Introdiiced, e....l'la.tn~dhlS queer aCtlOnS'lla1"l!owith paved floor, coal bins, and dead to the warInas shC"turned page Dr. .Tohn A. Lyons of Chicago told
"I_have often tfiought that the returned the lost bag . - so on. except that It ran l'ar back, after page, 'and smiling-a smile wo!ch an-amusing story of how he furnished
reason that~the characters of Charles CHAPTER VI.-Continued. forming a sort of alleyway, which was exasperated" Gabrielle exceedingly, al- An Infant to a hysterical woman, wbo

( ~ D:ckens:::~ se impressed upon the "1am glad It ammes you." I remarked, I ~ - though ~he also did not a little corre- Imagined she was about to become a
=, mmds O_hlS readers is ~ecause he. In my most frigid mann,e" whfch Im- spandmg on her own acco1l1ltthat sum-I moth~r. The'Woman~ friends amtrel- I

= dWells"upon them so loug and ~~ have blten told is extremely c'hIl1lllg. " - mer. ~ " atJ.ves had been busy making baby
~cJJibesthem so minuteiy that",by tile "Oh,J saY," heooSafdquickly, "don't • . "To-daY,h().we~r,shelmddedEl1zabeth IClothes for months, and wnen the
tIme 'Jne .has waded through hI~ lona look at it that way. "W!J.y,it was goth- ~ = her lette:: without comment, and only woman le:U-lledfrom"the doctor th1'-t ,Jones-You never hear of a fat
drow~ out stories !hey are so-burned Ing aft&r all I had made two triPS on ...~ glanced casually at. the <;ntr IInk when lShe 'had a ca,se of imaglnll-tioD.she cM-minal,do )'Ou?
~o hIS brain that h~ can never forgl,lt that old boat this summer, and one of --- I displayed it III trium{lh, fol' £he was went on so {fiat the doctor had to get Bones-Certalnly ~nof. Look how ~

: "them. 1t was thIS way with the .?ana- those dilapidated chairs broke down ,eager to relate the news she bad ~- a ba.y to -wear the clothes that liaE d11IicultIt wauld be tor a Stouf person
odlanwheat fields Had we onlY"~een With me and uearly pitched me"'over. cumulated iluring her trip to tlie vll- [bEfenmade. He got one at a b9spltal to stoop to auylhing low!
'3. fe~ the menlO.ry oe them !light board I complained. but the company lage. - - and the neighbors don't know any ( No Crema!lon.
l\av-e·wor~ awa!. m time, but a long I 'Would.noL g'3t ne'V Ones, wlIich pftt ,'. "'You know that smuggler?" she be-lbetter, he sllld = "I was Y!slting Atlanta i1uring th&

'm-awn OUeexpenell?e sueh as we had my bacte up a bit, so I got into the I~n, sClrtlng herself on the kItchen late wave of reform there,~ recentlY'
is su:-e to l;;Ye a~ .~llelIacea~le" in;.' habIt -of examlnmg them. and when daurstep anti removing her hat ~ _I Thr~e Views of the Unem'!o ed. said a Philadelphian, ''w'hen I over·
pressIOU. Ne,er "h"e we !lve shall I found one v.eak In. the -back or leg;; "No" I interrnpted' "I'm baJ,lpy .0 - p -y

owe forget the Canadian wheat fields I just 'j;ltched lt overboard That I say I don't know'hlm.:' All the. 'Vorld -over, t1)e workiess heard an amusillg' collversation In &

'1:'heycall it the granary of the Brit· wasn't so bad wa" it? Of ~onrse r "You knew about him don't you'~IJvorkman IS tasting ot the .bltterness batber shop betwee:l • patron and the-
1sh EmpIre, and we don't blame 'em ne-er thought' how It looked and I It'. all the same thing.' wen I've ::Ifhope de~r~ed or of despaIr, o.nlYt~o bov who shines shoes
Nobody who has seell these wheat v, III d th t h well ]ustlfied New YorK;"Parls, BE'r- "I saw you pla;ing crap!! this mom·

_ " _dId 'mutter: but I'm heartIly glad you been to the hotel, and ear a e 'IU. London, ar" full of the cry at t"~ i " Id ~ t b ' t
fields cau ~onder at theIr enthusHlsm" dId nol hear wlu::tI said" is suspected of having been on- the' ki ., _!,-V l!g, 'sa tue pa ron, y way 0 a
It is worfh whde to record that these . f tli t nd th wor ess--FreelDaIi s Journal, Dublin joke. "If the grand jury got at you,
fi ld h b h t d d It was a ,pr~ simple explauatlol!- Islan~.the nzght 0 e s orm, a_ ey There is no doubt that the thriftless it would make Y<1Utell all about !!Ie
i e save ll<)W l~e!,- ~v,:, e '. a~ so simple. In fact, that I felt provoked Ithinle -she dI;:opped her voice cau· habIts of the working classes lu Eng· gamblluK -among the darkles ~

, n dmfianftYcbasehs~11C.s as gh as rbo y It had not occnned to me, aud I hated tlously-"they think he took :hIrs land-Scotl'md is much better in this "No, suh, dey woul<'!n't,"-hrotest-A

an :y us e s per acre aye een B -. - ald" = - -' " ""marltpted, whIle the geuer:l! average t? f!1iulrhow he. would reldte the In· ~~ay-s "mer s'?" 0:. rE'spect-are greatly !O blame for the the negro. warmly ~l knows enough
h b . - 20 b h Ctdent to Ius frleud- Mr. Blake, and Who thinks so. . extreme destlttltlon tl1at prevails As about de law to know dat a .man doan

as ee; ~way aoo;e I ~~ elS ~~r how thCYwould laugh ever 1t So I "Oh, the-detective:>,Df course Lady a rule the EnglIsh - workingman m- have t' tell n"othlu' dat- cremates bls-
adore lals dan~ ar efjYttahve ~ so merely looked <JuLat the ocean and Edith told me. .Andthey Fay it was a crease~ his eXrJemlIturewith evel:y m-
one we "m t"e pro s, e prices d t t I k 'f 1 It: thi fo him to do he-' se'!."f I h' ~ h h aid th ma e a ros 1', Impersona remar veTJ 00 IS ng ~ r 'cr.e:u;e mad", lD. his wages -Town ::tIld

c gra ns ,emg .ulg, av!' p e about the view. cause he can now b(;.,urresfed in- Cana· Country SplllI ... for Fashll.n's Folr.:.wera.
entire cost of tlle farms of many a ~ dAd e muent 01ll.cbJsPIll . At auctions In London during the
i:~e~Ye:~;~y~S i~o:d~~~O:c;:\~: sc:~ II~~~e:: ~:se~~elO~~~~a;t~~:t "It Must Have Belonged to the Peo- p:~fe?~y ':ftd~o~~ for a wbole lOt erS~a:~l~:~~o~~::; ~~::;,~;:,~:~ ~::;: last half of 1907 there were catalogued
i60 acres that the homesteader :may mto two very blue eyes WIth a trace pIe 'Who Were Here Last Year." 9f thlU]:Swer:.smuggle,~ in somehow lem, The bootmaker wal:!ts bread and. ~~~e~lil~e1:;i: ~~~~:O:f':~:eOf-:e~~
purchase-at $S.OO an acre. Partlcu- of anll:Iety In them, and a sunburned very dark -and un1Jreposs;esslng and rl~ht under th_I.rt5'ses. ?" the baker wants boots, and some unex- plumes and a vast n~ber of the
lars of this as wen as the lowest. rail-, ~~d was extended toward me appeal'j seemed to be 11 repository for old ':;h~en~~=th;s I';;,~: ~:Iirtd pld, !t ~lalned defect in the Industrial ~a. skins and plumes of mauy ether birds
way rates will be &~venby the cana-

l
~Y', " boxes, bits of ' paper, kindling wood, wouldlJe-madness forhlm to stay.here _hlne keeps them apart. The socia,lst of--neautiful plumag", includIng ~Iba.

dian Government Agent. " Let s shake and be friends, he and the usual accumulated trash of a f th remedy)s to set them both to plant tross quills and the tails of the lvr.--:
said h"artIlJ<. "I'm sorry I ala~ed household. At the extrf'me end an now_ He mnBt have begn one 0 It ec trees upon a windswel't mo_or,and to bird, -

The Horological-Revenge. you, but I'm glad I found nut --my-of- em fY acking case large enough to men who left the hotel so early t at ,lunder the butcher ana l.ncklayer to -------- "
They were looking-over thel~ wed- fense. I was determined I would know ha;e co~falned a piano rested agaInst mOrlllng-before ~rs_ Bun~ :':t0v- rrovide tor the cosrof the experiment. How R~ Begin.

iIing presents He pomted to a smail what It was When the general wrote the w II hlch looh'ld -and melled ered her loss. 'they are a 0 ng I-Spectator. . I "HubbY, I dreamed last nl&ht that
bronze clock "Seems to me" he said me his daughter was here, and I dls· EU"Y da , w d Id a them up, of course, but it was tlasy - , that YOUdidn't love me."
..tha>,I have 'seen that befo~." 'co"l'ered who It was, I was delighted, v _ amp an mou y. enough to register a false ~!! ana ''Ho... foolish you are.~

"Y h "h t d -" I eot of course I saw.You all on the.Jloat, Elizabeth glanced aoout alld cUrl~d address .• I can forgive his emuggUng, The Mutton Birds. "Foolish, am I? As It I colild hel~
"YouO~av:vi{toS::y r:r~~:us::~dn::d and I wanted awfully to know-YOtI. her lip ~ont~mPtuoUslY;ilie zeal of the b~t I_call't fo~ve ~s robbing that l"arge poisonous snaKes and muJ;ton what I ~ about!" =
:me for ;>.weddlD~ present. When we You don't mInd my saying ~~? ':!:hen born hous,ekee~er Shon: in ..her eye, poor old wo~an--she b just scared to birds, oth"'rwlse known -as - antarctic AlId the ft&htwas on.
di".lded the things atter the-dlvorce he when 1. ~t snubbed so unmercifully aud I knew sh__had v1~I,:,s of nicelv death, and el:pec~ to have h:r throat >ooty petrels, fraternize in the Fur-
kept .he clock, and nc'.v he Is sending I <;onldnot und~stand it. Shall we whitewashed. walls, Willi eminently cut every nlgl!.t, the,f say--so I hope 1eaux island rookeries, lfortheast of
it back to us." start all over agsln, and will yuu ex-I proper recep::acles for kindling and they will catch him. fa <;lIIania,according to Consul Baker

plain to your friends that I am Iu waste pape" and foresaw trouble (TO :BE CO.NTINuED.) )t Hobart, ~ho investigated the hall-
d h abead for Mary Anne. f th b'rd '

f~~::~I:e~ :I~:ie ~~:~;.~ opel W:e- coull! 'hear the ocea~ outs~de, CRAZE FOR TITLED HUSBAN~' t;~utto: b~.dS.hunters in reaching in.
Well, It was impossible not to smile for the cella: was -an exc!lvation;In the h C -t- I AI of;-o the nests frequently lay hold of I~~=::==~======~====::!
I d i dped I ViUS 'Vpry'glad of a Ibluff" an~ 1t co?,veyed such an ~n- Cynl~1 Bac elor r. IC ~es m" makes instead of birds Capt. Fhn·

:l so, an n '" pleasant rmpreSSIon of a vault-like Average R~ch American Mother. iers of the British royal navy ~port.
c~ance to descend grace,ully from m>" ca.ve that I was not sorry-when Eliza·. ad !hat a fiock of mutton birds he
hIgh hGTse,so we shook han.ds grave- beth proposed an adjournment. _ "'Not only an Englfsh ~rl. but an mce saw was 40_ miles in length.
11' and staded~ al1 over agam, as he ." -d here is the hanging shelf," I I Ita!i!!n "Prince and a German counth d t d -"-" hIl l!:-ven- the lIghthouse at GoosP.island,

a . sugges e 'v remai'ked, as I "almost ran int~ It. proposed to. my ,daughter w e we IJ!l the Furneanx Islands, has to be pro.
I mqUlred where he spent !he nzght, "Mary .Anne has lost no time In put· were abroad, hut- !ected from the bIrds by Iron screen

and he m:!ltlOned the hotel we )lad tlng it lIP again--on chains tlus time, "That is {he sort of thi~g," said a 1 ;vDrkand frequently hundreds of bIrds
deserted. so I told hIm about tli~ rob· so I hope it IS safe." cynical bache10F,··that we near ~n all I,re killed. The bIrds arrzve m -enor.
bery. He had ?eard nothll?'g, having "How rusty they are!" sald Eliza- ·sides from the average rIch mottier on uousllumbers at the rool,etles every
left very. earlY m th.e mommg, mean· beth, pausing to examine them. '~They1 her retmn from Europe" Wha! does 'ear, about SeDcember 20 I
ing to s~Il home m. tIme for brE'akfa:st. look as thDugh they had been here for It denQt~? Why, hang it, .It dellores Aftpr the eggs haye been laid the

I asked hIm If hIS boat suffered any vears but I suppose they are old ones that the average American mother Ibale and female bl~d takes turns at
III elIects from the storm, and.hiS man· -she I:ound somewhere. This -..lace feels actually ashamed nowadays if

11 t t d d '" I t latchmg, each "hen relieved scouringner grew a a once cons rame ,an must be well a'red', it Is awfully h..erdaughter doesn't many n.o a.no- [
I h d th ~ t' tb he country all day<inquest of food.III at ease, so c ange e SUu]ec, ty " ~ , ble foreign family. To marry mte e

fearing that it might have beeu ir· m~~ . v th' d h kl t h foreign nobility is the correct tlung to
re.ot:abJy damaged against our SlIP, e ell. ere liP er s . r sass e do. and the girl who doesn't land a '-Vanted-a Good TIme. ' I
aud feelJng somewhat responSIble. I spoke, p~eiarato~ t~ tgOflUlrup ~he duke or a count or something feels Reeentlyothe orphans of ~lanh;>.ttan
spoke of the cottage, and how we an· stcps,:;n washat OU. ') 0 OWdWen I ashamed and."het' mother feilis more wcre t 'l.en I'nautomobiles to Coney l'h d h t- . samethmg caug my eye, an me- '.,. ~ . -Joyed hfe ere, an t e con .ast It h . 11 I t ed lid ick d ., d~ply ashamed stlu. and A styhllh mother, accompanieu
was to the hotel. ,c an1N' y ~ oop ape 1. "I don't want to boast. bUt, consider-

"Yes~"he saia :l.hsently; "It's a jolly up}rom a ~rac,t ~etweE;~two,~rlcks. Ing the quality ot us American men, 1y hcr weII--dressed daugllter, stood
little place. But, tell me, liow did you Have you lo:;t aU'ythi'lg. called I think It's terrible tbat Amf'rlcan vatchm .. <he proccssion. The mother
hear of 1t. and how did you manage w EI~;ab7,th frO~ t~~. staIrs. heiresses only marry us as :> last re- "-idtbat tbe little gIrls and boys had
6et itf I understood it was not for :;lo, I replzed, " I have found some- sort when they are ashamed of their ~ homes and that they were orphans.
rent." thing. Look here.. failure to get a duke or marquis. 'nally she dlscovE'redher Izl:tleone's

T th d di es filled with tears.
I told him he was mistaken; that oge _e~ we' exauune my s· ''If you think I'm exaggerating, lis- "What's' the matter, darling?" sh..

we had no trollbl& at all In securIng covery as it lay in the palm of my ten to the shamefaced mothers of mar-

:~W~~l t~I~~eC~~~~d:r~~.ridlculOaSIY ;:~d~-~em::~~ ~u:r~:ks~~~~\~~:~~~~~ea=r~~~~~::tlr~ ~~~: I:tu~~~ "s~;~ant to be an orphan," was the
"I wouid like to know to whom It sIde and the under link shaped like a Like parrots they say uothing but: obbing reply.-New York Herald.

belongs," I remarked. "I understand small key. "'Ye3, Prince Petti and Lord Lac-
It was some woman's ",-"him,and she Elizabeth turned It over curiously. land and Count Sago all proposed to
h"g tired o~ it. Perhaps we might get "It must bave beionged to the pea- Mamitl but-'''
some of our relatives to buy It and pIe who were here last year," she con- ' '--------
COlllehere e-qery summer." jC!\tured. "It's very pretty, Isn't it! Nationalities Remain Apart.

"Don't y')U know anythIng about II '''\ I !lle~"r- saw cne anything like it" I In the French sllhools In Algiers and
-he was leoklng at me curiOUSlYnow. "Look, Mary Anne!" I exclaimed, ll.S TunIs the Arabic boys sit with the

"Not 't thing," I sai<l Ugh~ly; "do we entered the Jrltchen. "See what I I French In school, but out ot school
youl· have !onnd." I they do uot mix muclI. '

DOWN MISSOURI lAY CURE FOR ilYSl'~RIA

I.,

• I

j

. Remember what you possess in tha -
world will hI' found at the day of ":your
death to belong to some one else, but
w11atyou are w!ll be yours forever.-
lI'lllTY Van Dyke.The F!~,,'Place.

First Amateur Fisherman-Where
Is really the beat pf~e to get the
best trout?

Secone: Ditto (co!lftdentially)-lu
any 1irst-class fish market.-Baltunore
American.

Even the peSSImist has hIS use In
the world. fu causes lots of peop1e
to be glad they :Ire not in h,S class. =0

SICK HEADACHE
CAR~ER.Sl'osl,tlvely cured by

II these LlltlePlUs.
They a.1ro reUe~ Dls-InLE tress-from Dyilpepsla,111'

IVER cllll'estlolll>udTooI!eart,.
Eating. A -perfect reIn.

PI LLS ...edy for Dizziness,Nin·
ill. sea, :I:!rowslueas, Bad
.... Taste1n the lfonthJ Coat-
.. ed '1'ol1g11e,Pain in the

Side, TORI'IDI:.IVP:n.
I An Important Distinction. _ ~e,.regnlate the 1;!owela.Purel,.Vegetable.
I "1 have dIscovered," remarked the SMALL PILL SMAll DOSE. SMALL PRltE.

"

~()ssip,"that Mr. Bligglns owes every· G • ~
I lody." _ CARn:RS emrrl!8 . Mu~t Beal'

"l~~ec(l'" "'j:l:~,l y,. C3""':I\" I-T Fac·S,mlle SIgnature
I ,. • I TLEDoes he uorrow small sums O' IVERI 'nough to entitle him to reSlleCtas a PILLS ~

m>Lllcler!"-Excharu::e. • REFUSE aU8STITUTEl.

uv •• .,L_ -- .. \ ..



Mrs. Newrich-"Will yOll:' hounds-fok
Iowa fox? _ ~

Ne'Wrieh-"-Why-er-=I t1:rlnk
- - vrou!d -it the fox was aflll;sed.

_ - ~ Dangerous. _ _ . cooked.

- N~tur~.-is~a good hPhYSI~;:,,-~~~ 1 -F!D- 1.:....WliuisSlPPl Vane.y Pocket Gopher; - .1 ~.·:Pe!fect P_hiloso~hy.
causes trGuDle when er m=u=- = _ ., ~ -,-We- read of a certain Roman em-
ad.u1terat~d. ~ puta'l!Qes a!l!1 '9thei5~ eJ:.ops.~ lJ.t-pid'lcates that the animal has, been perot who b1nJ.ta riiagn.!:ll.centpalace.

siues '31J1s, 'fIley throw up funumer kilk!d. - - _ In digging-the foundation the work·
able mounds-.,f ~ in meadiiWS',o.~Trallplng 1s a successful' method men Jliscovered a gOlden sarcophagUs
pai!t~es, iird ~_ .fields, whic!t.cov?, 'when foIJowe~ inte!llg~tlt ..and per~ ornam~nted. with three tI:clets; 011.,,-
mm ~'fax mor-e o:f~e crOll than slst-enHy. It is especla11y adapted to Iwhich were lllSc:dbed: "I_have expend·
is- eal;efr by~tlle afiimll1S 01' kllled by -small fields, orchards, gardens:-and} ed; I have Z!ven; I havel<~t; I J¥!.ve
lia;vingi:.l>ero~_euit«)ft. Th~_mO'~ds IrlgaUon embaJ;!krii~nts,-y~re oiily pos~essea;_I fio "Po~es~; I ha'l'e lost;

-also pwent c1QlSe- 'in6wiDg:•so That Ia few gophers. are present; but in ~e I am punl§heQ. Wha!:; T formerly ex·
niuch.Of the ha.Y,C11OPis lost, anil thejcase of large_areas that ate Da~y in- 1)ended 1 have; what I gave away, I.

a_ pebbleS thitr cOn:tain often lfreak orilli' iested. the method involves too Ituch have:'~From Jlie-_gesta Romanorum.
-.. Jure>.fai'tn fnach1neI!' -The loss d~e labor. -_ ~ - _ - ~ - o' - """"'Or~o CIT1:0F ToLEDO. _ - •~;;:;:::;;;;:;;~;;;;;;i;:;;;;;;;~t.o goph€T IlWJmds1lil the clover ~d For trapping gophers an ordinary 0; Lue- _CO"":!,". lb. =

. alfalfa ftel~s in lSOmeof the wester~ ~o. 0 s~eel trap tp.aybe-employed with ~otih~:ol"}~"j "&n.~t",h'i:. ':Fo~go
stlites has_been conserV.ativ~y esB- success, but there..are-.on the ~arket ~W=.lnan':"';;:;,?'sa~l~'illf"::t:8U~ta~
mated at Qne·tenth of :the elltix~ crOlf· several special gopher traps wmch a~e- ONEHUNDRED DOLLARStor eacli and "'"eO"

In m&lY cf the :l'ert1le ~le.Yil wlrere better adapted for general use. ~~~ &= g:;'i.,.cannot be clUed by the use ot
\ I In using the ordinary steel trap, tbe Sworn to bekrremeand F:bi~~ l~H~nce.

I~rllt "tep is to make an openmg into CIl~ <!a.yor-necember.AD. lBe!i _

~ the w.alu ~phl!r tunneL Tbe :::trap {SEAI. ~ . _ A. ~O~~yA~~c.
Bhoula then' be sunko so that the jaws n;;;.; CatMttl Cure Is ';'lten InternallyaM acts
are level with the bottom '!)'fth~ run·' directlyUpOntheblood:w<LIiiucoussum- "t the
viay and lightly cover.ed. -with. green! J)'Sfe.m. Bend lor ti't.lm~~~::e-&CO. Totcdo. 0

clov~r~ alfa1fa. grass, or e.vcfuloose_soil, ~e~.:u~ID~~Ji(;for com:ttpatton.
care being taken that these d~ not

. clog under the pan. or trigger. No bait

lIS required. Tbe hole. snould be just
, _ - - . large enough fo receive the trap -and
FIg. 3.o-A,Typ.e of Gopher Trap ~hIC.hj should JJe povered so as almost to ex'!'ias Been Used With Succea on Cal· clude the light Scalding th"= -trap

,(oi'",a and Otper Parts of"the West. frequently to remove tbe auunal odor
they abouudthe animals are by far the IS impor"t,,,nt ~ - =
-mo!?tft>rmidliil"Jeof the fatmer's mam· Some of th" speci"l gopher traps
ma1ian enemies. In add1tion to all this. pOSMSStbE! ad"loantages -of ease and
in the far west tlIey burrow in the ISimplICIty of o;.eration, and }rIll the
banke elf Irlgation d1tc~es and thus R'!,mals instantllf (FIgs. 3 and 4.).
CHuse e,tensrvE?'breaks, the rep&ir of lThese speCIal trap.s should be set in
which results -in the expendIture. of !he laterals leading into the main tun- __ ~ _
much time and money. fiel of the goph",r, or at the entrance 8

Pocket gophero may be destrO-yed by of open burrov.s where fresh earth Is rOf'Ch1~~ --:~=~~~~~~~m~f~celJ\0'I h t h ld lammat1on.au.-J'_paJn.cwuwtndCOlJU- ~abottoe,..polson, by tlaps, and by the use of beIug thrown oui:. T e rapper S ou
carbon bIsulphId. choos.e the fresbest of a series of I Anacharsis: Laws catch :tries and

Poisoning with strychnine Is the mounds. and dig -alongthe lateral until let hornets go free.
most effective .means known for .!<'m· it is found clear of ~oir. ~ ~---~
lng pocket gophers, and, as it involve" Carbon bisulpbid has been employsd
the lease expemUtur;:l of money and for kilUng pocket gophers, and under
labor, the biological survey recom- favorable conditJous Its usE!is J:ecom·
mends it fo::'general use. As a rodent mended. If the burrows a~e extensive
umson to he used by farmers, strych- or the spll dry. the {;ases are dissipat·
lme has several advantages. Its a~· ed so rapidly that a large quantity of
jon IS sure, lt~;;~~T_~.~haracter is the ~iquld is required to kill the ani·
~nown to most perscns, ,,-~d i!sdL ,-=l.-'O-and the n;ethod becomes too ex·

Western- Canada ~~~
- MORE BIG CROPS I~ 1908 - 1Fig. 2."-(a.) Mounds of Loose 5011; (b). Later2!s Leadmg to "Mounds, Usual·

. Another 60,000jet. Iy Clo~ed with Earthj (c;) MaIO Runway, Usuallj Clean.~tJ tleysfromtheU~ -
j. "'~d States. New dis- taste is an additional safeguard against Ipensive. "If. however, !he burrows are

~~.JJlIQJ! trictio~nedror~et. mistaking it ,for a. harmless drug. simple and the soil moist. bisulphld
'dI~~J! tlemen~ 320 aCreB Slrycbnia SUlphate Is the most con· may be used suc<eessfully. For pocket
... ~ • ?fllandto e1"6~hfset. vement form of the poison, since iT.Is gophers an ounce of the llquld for

l __ ~__ ... • • er,- " Tee , b . ffi' t Th b
homestead and 160at "3.00 er acre.~ freely soluble in hot wat",r and. in the e~ch u,:ow IS su Clen. _ e cat' on

..:p natural 'uices ot vGgetahles used as blsu1phia is poured over a hunch of
"A vast sch countryanda contentcdI'!O" balt. ~T~ 'disguise its bitterness so cotton rags or other waste material

~..f:~:t~:;r?~~~~~~~="that rodents may not be deterred from and"tliic; quiCklY pushed moo the bur~
CatuUia, in Aui!Tm. rpoS,w"!. an "u;zrah"".. eliting the -Dalts, sugar is often em- ~ow, which should be closed at once.
Many have paid the entire cost of then ployed or the strychnine may be Any~farmer may readily rid ~s

Cannsand had a balance of,from $10.00tD mixed' with its own bulk of commer- premises of gnpJJers by the use of
.$28°·00.per ~cre as !l :esUIthofr,0neatscrob~:'leyc.al saccharine. A sugar syrup poi· poison or traps. Unless, houever. the

pong wucs.r,WIDterw ea a ,~, '. I tir ·t·t· tI dflaxand peasare the principal crops,while soned with strychnino may be used ?n ': communI y u:u as m ac ve an
the wild grasses bring to perfection. the Iwith excellent results. It 15 prepared ,,:,te\lIgent co-o~eration In the destruc·
best cattle that have evey been sold on' as follows: tIOn of the anunals, the cleared area
the -Chicagomarket. n' 1 unce ot strych .a suI·Splendid climate. schoo~lsand churches ISSOve ~ 0 _ • m
. all-localities. Rlillways touch most ol pnate in a pmt 'Of"boIlmg water. Add:esettled districts. and-prices forprodoce a }lInt of thick sugar syrup, and stir
an" alwnysgood. Lands may also be pur· thoroughly. The syrup is usualfy ,
chased from railway and land comparies. sc~nted by adding a few drops of oil

For pamphlets, maps l'.rId-inform_atiol:of anise. but this is not essential. It
regarding low rr:uwa!.yates, apply t.o . preseryed in a closed vessel, the syrup _ -

Superm&'t::..::: ~_tio. will keep indefinitely. I
or to the auth"rixedCanacllanGov't All'ent: The abov: quantity is snfficient to ..

M. V. MdNIU:S,_ 176 JeIleno!!. Avetluo, D.trolt. !)oison a half bushel of shelle<Jcorn or I .
MieJUtm: or£.A;-LAllJIElI. SuIi SI•• Mul •• Hldl. other graill (corn recommellded). The Fig. 4.-A Simple and Effective Type

r gram IS stee~ed In h~t water and al- of Gopher Trap, Easily Set in a Va· I
lowed to soak ove!' mght. !t Is then riety of Positions.

R J ohh;"papercle. drained and soaked for several hours Iea.UerS sjrin~ t 0 I>!'y in'the poisoned sr!'up. Before using. wi!! be sooner or later Invaded from I

anything ad.er. corn meal may be added to take up neighhorino- premises, and the work Itise<l in iIs colUmn>shoulai~ upon "!havingwhat they ask (or. refusing all the excess of moisture. of destructIon must be repeated. Co·
au~tes ori_tio.... Dry crystals of strychnine also may ';peratlon only wlll efl:ect a radical

be used. ~ They are introd'¥led, by cure. When c(K)perative efl'orts for I
means of a knife, IntI>small pieces of the extermination of gophers over a 1
potato. C<irrot,or sweet potato, or into .
th~ entire raisins or drled prunes. -A conSIderable area are attempted, care-~~M~~_~~M~~~~~W~I~~~~ ---------------
ones), is enough for each baIt. Rai~· lands along fences, streaml', ~ubllo
in~ are especially recornmepded \ highways, and !'allrO<l.ds.f' - -

U!:!'.''''''''.......1t
...
b}Thomp·on's EweW..ter leI ""bri LI dla~ t IL. Ih d ft ft. I_ , • .. I" 0 or lIo:e ll...... a.. eran .... co oro ,~n an, 0 ~r ~re. ·,ne 1~.lIIIckaae co 0", all fibers. The, d,e in cold .. Ier beller Illan an, olher d,e. You can dJa

IIAIlI&r1lIelIlWilhQutrlppl"ll apart. Whlo lor IreOboOIll0t-l!D1J 10 Ole, !!le;:~h an4 M~ ColD!,. IGQ!t ea r; c!<fl~ C ~ '" ~::.;:,y~ :tJ;.~ _

./

Ca!.t •• ~TJ1!njsstl_Vlng_o.1ferlnll.
" .A Wf was ,found t,o:'be'o:llceof t1l..
r;t.ti8 in -connection with the harvest
~nksk1v1iIg?at' PIt.kmE:re JEl1gland)
WeBleyan chaPel;, The aniuuii. waa
u'Ot'-llresent: along with the other
Pl'041UCtsof nature, btll some one had
Pli.If.tl'd it on a carll, alld underntlat1l
the picture was written "Calf to la
~fd, -pres~ll1tedby.,Mr. A.. Pla.tt,'Win.
eha.m:' The_ calf WILt cl.ven alOl:lC
'tI'fth-frult, ll!lWerBIUldvecetablea.

Get!ing Nilar.Jt.
Ft'«lJ.by':-·:!:'rofessor, iB It ever,polIo

BJbJe.to tike the -greater .trom the
lesa 1" "There is a pretty cloBe a}!o-
prow:h to it when the conceit iB talien
out of a- tnlBbman."-Jewish Ledger.

Haa On~ Real.Advantao\le.
StayIng in n1ghtlf may..be gli)lill3

to the spIrIt, hut'it ce:rta1nly is- gO!>d
_ ~or the rheumatlsm.-Nashville Amer·

ican. -

Make. a Good Solder.
The addition of "three diapa d mer-

.cUryto each ounce of common solder
wm make a -solder' fusing-' at' a low
tEmperature t~r UnIting soU metals.

Producas Living Larvae.
1lJthough the -house- (ly lays eggs,

- the :ll.esh-liy, better known as _the
"biue bottle;' produces Unng larvae;

- about 50 at' Ii tl'!lt'. - -

_ Needed Ad<lIt~Cn.:
?. little nonsense now-s.,u,d~ 1s

rehslled by the best of ~en. If Tt is on
the o~er fep'?w.~Detl'olt Free. Press.

Large CitieS of United "SUUs.
TlhS ~ountry h~s 13&cities .::with

opuIa1Jon of' over "30,000.

COLDS FROM
EXP,OSURJt

to all kinds of inc.lement
weather are of such com~ _
'mon occurrence that they
~ Dot generally consid-
ered dangeroul'. This IS
a great"_mistalce. Serious
illness often follows in the

o wake of -a. neglected cold.

DR.D.]AYNE·S
Expectorant -

•has been.succeasfulforseventy~
eignt years in cunng Colds,

=:-- Cougha. 13ronchitis,=W1dPleu-
risy. It is also a Btand.ard~
remedy for Croup, Whooping.-
Coogh, InilP..rr;mationof the
Lungs or ChestolUldAsthma.

Cure your cold noU1-go tt>
your d."'1lggist's and get a bottYs
of Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant.
Three sizes, $l.OO~50c. and 2Sc:.

Dr. D. Jun.·s Tonie Vetmlt'aie
wtll bmld you up 5plend1d1y u U run
do~ ""from a Revere:: .cold--

CANDY
For lamou$ anddelIcious
en.netes :and chocolates,
wrlt.a to the mAker'forCtLt·
alog, "ff'bolesale or reta.il.
Gunther' a ConfectionerY

:. 212Sl.ls SI... I,Chlugo,llL

POCKET - GQPHERs -".COST
FARMERS -PRETTY PENNl

,---
MIX'FOR RHEUMATISM

r The follo~ing Is a-neie~ faJ.Ilngrem·
edy for rhe'!,Dlatism. and if followed
up it will e1feet a complete --eure or
:'113 7Pt J - worst eases: "MIX one-half
pint of good whls!rey wlth one 0lIIlICe
of Tor:s Compound and add one OWlce
SyrU!I S::tisap:dIla ·Compoufld. Take
in Iabt~spoonful _doses befo~e each
meai and at lJe([tfme:' The ingre-
dIents can b2 procured at any .drug
store and easily lllixed.at home. --

A Long Walt.
"Well; Jesse," Iilalda New Engl......

er on'1'e~ to hJs native Venn_
~ after.au abllence of several y~ .

,"hOlF are "~lllgS? Are you malTS"
yet? And did..-that rich old nocle ClC •
YOUnt lea .. 1011 any money?" . ~

< "No 1 ain't inarried yet; nor ain't
like})' , to be, so tar's ! kin se$,' an-
Bwereii.JesBe.deapOnde~tly. ''It Uncle
BIlJl'llatl:done as he PQrht to, I .'p08
I'd Jle~ ae.ttloo down 111a house ot rAT
oWl>' a; long.- tfme a.o."
- "So he didn't leave )'OU a cMt!

That's too. blld'" ". .
""Y;ee; an"lt putli me an' MlLl7 in ..

aWfUl,hllJ'd place. There ain't 110thfa"
for us t' do ~ow but -to -:aet doWn u'
walt -!or seme 0' hex talks to die."

ONE ~IPN£Y GONE

r

But Cure« After- Doctors Said Tllet"(\
.' , Wal No· Hope. -:._

SylvanUil O. Verrill, Milford: Mit,
nYI: "Five years ago a bad injIfry

paralyzed me ap.d
atrected my 1I:id,
neYB.Mybaclthult
me terribly, and

tain~enough. sugar to disgulse-the bl~ the urine" WtUl bad-
tv disordered: Doc-

ternen (If the polson. .' tors Baid'my -rlgM
- Pocket gOjlherl( in ditch banks m&T- kidney WP"l!ract!.
be pois_on~dIn the -following uui~ef: ' cally dea,d. They
~elect the freshest hill or mound ~~ . II8Id I cOuld..never
with a narrow garden tr2wel tollow walk llgaIn. I read
the'soft earth ~~ the tunnel unt,ll the ot Doan's KIdney 'pms an(l began us.
main-runway (c, Fig. 2), is reached. 'inS them. One box made me stronger
By noting- the direction f~m _which and treer !rom pain. I-kept on ulling
the. earth was, push~d out -and lo<:,~, them and'in three months was able to
ing the closed entrll.ll.ce, the bu:row get out on crutches, and the kidneys-
may ,be rea~Y,fo11owed. and the IXIaln were actfug -better. I improved rap-
l:'unw~y quicl<ly found: -The .POison~didly, discarded the crutches and to
raisl~ corn, or .small jlotato sho!JId.pe the wonder of my_trienas was «lon
placed well back in ~e.maln rimway completely' cured."
and the ~opening c!osed. It is usual < Sold. by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
!er one gopher only to occupy the bUl: Foster-Mllbum Co., Bu1falo, N.-Y.
rows connected with a group of finis,
and when th!! bl!rtOW remaIns ope~

,- - - j ~ ,

Directions Cor the-Destru.ctioD M,th. Little Pests-By Davia
E. LaDtZ, AssistaDt. V. S•.Bureau BWIozic:al Su.!'vey.r _ _ _ ..~

, PoCk~t;-gopllerr infest 811 the states
and t(,rrit6f1es_west of the MISsi3itPPl,

1lnd'pArl:s'of Dlinols, Wisc6nsln, Flor·
Ida,:<feOr.cia.~d-A1abama. They~·
cur 1ilso in southwestern {)anada and
over the greater part- of Mexico. All
the speCies live unlfergroU!ld 1n rami·
tyfiIlLtunnelll, and.all l!ring to tile .sur-
face quantities ol~earth, which is
healled up in the ahape of mounds.
The :habits of these aniiilals Me every·
where much 'the lliime. - - __ -

.c: -Throughout their range -Pocket goph-
ers .are very destrllctive to cropa. They
eat tile roots of frnlt trees and in this
way sometimes ruin whole -orchards.
"They eat bolli roots imd tops of clo-
ver, alfaua. grasses, grains and vege-
.tables, and are, especially harmful to PAMt>ERED.

An .• telligent ChilO.
A small boy was Playln!: with the

lIc1.~sors,and )lis kindly old ~an.d·_
mother &idell him.

"You .'Inusn't plaT With the llclaSOn
dE:ar. I know a little boy Ilke you who' i=;;:;;;;=~;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~~~~;;;;~
was playing _,with 10- palr of scilsol1l"
4ust like that pair, and he put them in
his eye and put his eye out, and he
could never _ anything alter that."
~ The cfilld listened patiently, ana
said,owhen she got thIou~h the nar'j
ratlve:
" "What was the matter with hie
other eye?,'-Bystander, ._

- ~

Hew we dislike to accept a tavor
-tr,om a person we dlsilkel

Was~ngJon Whisperings

=-

t'w~h LadieS" Must Have a, License-
• ~ • _ or l'etlre from Qusiness. -.As a conse-"'j=-""'=~-:::_~j~-~-:: quence women vf all colors and ages

U£ENSf.D 1: are-leaving thelr~iiames and tWpl!ca.,

1 Wf\SH - tion for the~ coveted llcense. :More.
LReD Y- ~ than 500 have already request§d per:

I r mission to contlnue=tb.e vocatlon ot

I cleansing' wearing apparel. J
- ~ It is understood ,gome learned in·

JI1 spector:; discovered dangerous mi·
crobes 111his starched shirt front. anll'
bence the order that all ,,;rsherv'omen
must take out pernlits. 1t is=1Utend·
ed to examine all 1llaces where famHy
laundering is p2rformed and see that:'
they -are put in a perfectly sanitary
condItIOn. Otherwise t1:,ebusmess ot
~leansing them-must cease.

A regulauon was promulgated that!
objectionable noises m_ust be elim-
mated' Soft pedals were t9 be put
on the early garbage collection wa-
gons, and the negro with superabun-
dant joy was lnstructed te cease whis-
tlIng after dark. _ - r - \

All dogs 1Ilust be muz.r.led or held
in leash. All homeless cats are
supposedly gathered up by ihe pound- ~
master. '

• All newsboys must have a lIcense,
before selhng papE'rs EvE'!"ycash girl
aud ofllce boy under 14 }ears ot ag/J
must have his or her little permit b&-
fore

Loitering on the streets is pro-
hibltedo

WASHINGTON is now unquestion-
ably the most governed city on

earth. It stands withllut a rIval in
the matter of statutes and regula-
tions. Congress- enacts the laws and
a triumvirate or commissioner:> pre-
scrIbe the rules nnder which pllople
may live and. move and. have a being.
Each and every walk of lIfe is I'la~-
tered with regulations. These range
all the way frQm superviSIOn of wash.
erWomen to _[he c.ontrol of corpora-
tions. -

And so It came to piiss that the
other day the local health department
was beSIeged by w~sherwomen, aft
seeking the required lkens,;, by means
of- v.'h1ch-they :may be enabled to
sneak the week's laund.ry of the or·
dinary taxpayer home 'wIthout the
whole (tundle being coufiscated by a
vigIlant inspector. Every "lady" who
takes in washing, and they are est!-
maetd to "number more than 3.000,Imust obtaiIf a permIt wlthm 30 days

. It was at Derby. Englalld. thaT. the
membeors ot the Sociefy or Friends
were :ll.rst called Quakers. ll.nd th~
Church there has Just obsened its een·
tenniaL

Pllttit'B Eye Salve for 25c.
Reheves tired", eongested~ Inflamed -and

bOre e\-es, qUlcl\.ly stOpB e\-e achES .All
druggIStsor Howard1Ir1Is.;Buffalo,N. Y.

Between b"ing held up and bloWn
ap. the average married man has ..
stre"luous time of it.

The Comfortable Way
To Portland

And the §traight way. Daily service via Union
Pacif~c§:om Chicago to Portland~

Electric Block Signal Pro~e_ction-the safe road to travel

Pullman Drawing Room ~leeping Cars, Pullman
-Tourist Sleeping -Cars, Free Reclining Chair
Cars, Coaches and Dining Cars.

Let me send you books fully describing Port-
land, the Northwe§t and the train service via

Union Pacific
Ask about the Alaska"Yukon.P~cific Exposition at Seattle. W~sh.11909

Si4c hip, Juring <Ie_on. Lo Y.Jlowstone PaTk, at low rate on all through ticketll. Write faT Boo1JUa

E. L. LOMAX, General Passenger Agent,
OMA~A, NEBRASKA,

---------------,:----

DYES
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Thanksgiving'.

~ i~~~~:!~~~!~:'-:i!~"
Fourth1..~~~~..,~......k?~'~"1I""""~~~~

FOil .s'&:LE-Smith l'rolIIler 'l'ypewriur;
",oocl condition. Ch.eap. Apply 1;9 Recorcl
olll",,: _ ~ 40tl.

To feel -strong, have gOOdappetite O.A..,"O"B.:E.A..
and digestloI!, sleep SQund!yand e$y Bean tM ~;;IQ( Yaa'" A1~ BGIIt_
life. use Burdock ~1ood BitteN, the I Illp&ba •• :
cre&t ll)'lltem tonic !l.D.d builder. It .

r

You a.re reading this one.
That shoUld convince you
that advertising in these
c~luii:msis a.yrofitable prop-
osition; i;Qit it will bring
business to _ your store.
The fact tha.t .the other_
felloV'{ advertises is prob-
ably the reason h~ I!> get-
ting more business tha.n is _
fa.lling to you. Would it"
not-be well tq give the
other fellow a. chance

I

J

,

MERRITT & COMPANY
Leaders in Xmas.Goods, NORTHViLLE.

Try 15 Cent Liner In the .Record--It Pays.
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_COqtplete-'
Drug "sto-re

•, - r
~>

I
I
I
I

That's just -what' we have'
here-aneto which you can
come for anything In the

'druggist's lIn~and not be
dlsaopolnted.
A great stock'?
'Yes. ten thousand and one
different arti.:les. -Some
arc called for fifty times a
day; others once- or: twice
a year. Eut we-must nave
them all, because you ex·
pect to find them here.::
Propnetary medlclnes.Qf an
kinds. TOilet and sanitary
articles In great abundance
and vanetv. _
All prescnptlons fined WIth
.accuracy by g r-a d ti:a t c
'pharmacists of long.expe·
nence.

l\\urdock r arOSe
OR.U!lOlST5 " .;:.

.6:1 rlaln ,st. NORTHVILLE.

I

-SAuviE & WALTER
NORTHVlbLE.

r

PROPR5.

Practical

f

P. A: MILLER. Propr.
~~RTHVILLE.

MEATS~

Detroit Headquarters
,. - FO.

MICHIGAN PEOPLE

'"FROM {.THE GRiDIRON.l\JOJUHYtLLE. THANK'SGIVINC"WEEK StlK 'SAlE
" _. OUI' AnD'ual November Clearing Sale of

PLAIN AND FANCY SILKS

--
TIle CIty Jll Brief.

The Northville Art Studio·
~MICHIOAN.

Enlarging You£=.Business
If yOl1 are in·

business and you
want to make
more money=you
will read every
word we have to
say. Are you
spending your
money" for ad-
vertising in hap-
h~ard fashion -
as if intended

for cba..;ty, or do you adver-
tise for direct results?

Did you ever stop to think
how your advertising can be
mad..;: a sour<'.e O! profit to
you, and how its value can be
measured in dollars and
cents. If you have not, 'Jou
are throwing money away.

Advertising is a m6dern
business necessity, but must
be conducted on business
principles. If you are not
satisfied with YOUl' adverfisin~
you sb.ould set aside a certain
amount of money to be spentCures baby's croup, Wl111e's da.ily

l'uts a.nd bruises, mama.'s sore throat.
gr3.D.dma'~ ~el!S-Dr, 'Dlomas'
1ilc:lectr1c:'on.....tb.e great .1louselloJd
reme4T.

annually, and then carefully
note the effect it has !? in-
creasing yo:rr volume o(busi-
ness; whether a 10, 20 or 30

per cent increase. If you
watch thie; gain fro!D year to
you will become intensely in.
terested in your advertising,
and how you can =make it en·
large vo~ b~iness.

If you try th:s method "l'e
believe you ",ill not want to
let a single issue of thIS paper
go to press wit':1out something
from your store.

Vie will be pleased to have
you call on us, and we will
take pleasure in explaining
our annilll.l con tract for so
LJ.anyinches, and how it can be
used in whatever ll.Illount that
seems necessary to you.

1£ you can sell goods over
the counter we can also show
JOu why this paper will best
serve your interests when you
want to reach the people ot
this community.

~6 __ ... ~ ........ ,_ ..... ;", _~._ ..... _ ...... __ .... ...".,."
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STATE NEWS BRIEto"S. l0A'lKA'N eRle)S' ' I-ANNA~BO~T~NS~~SIVI KELLOCC- OUlZZ~& {TOBACCO.~L~ IS IMMENSE
GoV",Warner and his ....ui willleaveTD d' Head:QII C!~~~:~~~~:tln a D~M~ . - AMERICAN COMPANY BUYS THE

~~gton~~~~~e~e:~e:a ~:~o~: AGAlli 'ACUTr'JU~:i~~~t h:~r:tttinJ>~e~:~r;a; J: D. RO£KtfELLER KENTU~K~EY CROP.. n .[ "between Hamburg and Lakeland, two . ,outlay 0; AbOut l14,ooO,ooo I. Involved
Flr~ destroyed the lil~ll hOuse of the Ailn Arbor line 'tre1i;ht tralp.s were . . ~Tran.action May End .Night_

Huro:iLli'ish Co., at Alllena, a bruch AUSTRIA'S ACTS S£EM DESIGNED ,PUed in a h~~p and two .men were SHARP CROSS-EXAMINAT!ON- OF
of the A:. Booth Co. "Loss $10,OOO~In· TO PROVOKE TH£-Sl,.-AVS killed, one und.cubtedly fatallv !Jl:jured STANDARD Of.:. CHIEF IN Riding-There.
suran~, '7,00.0. and two .athers lees Ileriollllly injured. '

R1lbert Mlller, vf :Marquette, aged TO .HOSTILITIES. The exact acene of tho -"!Veck waa FE.DERAL SOIT, iom~vllIe, .Ky., Nov. 2ll.-The big-
1.) not knowi):1g the gun ~as loaded, fO rods south o~ the bridge over the -; deal bet-i'een the ....AmeriCan Tobacco

$5OQ,OOO•. shot and kUled hll> pla)"Illate, Robert A LAND OF MYSTERY:. Huron" river. .~ 1l.011th-bcun~ ex~&_ ' - Company_ and the piney Toba.!:CO so-
Warton, aged ).3. j - frelgll.t _ha~ ..£rosSe4 u..e brl~ and Immense Proflts_ Shown - Eaminlls clety for the 19061llld:-llart 1lf the 1907

- . th the WU boWling along-i."t top Ilpeed when ot-the Octopus in 1007-W~r~ AbOut cro"'s of tObaCco, which had been
- Anxtous State Employes May Mall- Atty'. Gen. Bird ba... "u1ed ll.t Early Winter Believed to lie All That the north-bound I'e~"ar- freight loom-I cY

- un$ealed Flushing ballot box CAnnot I - d th _-,- b'-- h 1 $SO,OOO.OOO--Wltn~sa·M~mory on- hanging fire for several wee"u w¥
damiia Aucfitor General-Bill tQ be -.apened and the count OD sherur Fo~sta!ls an Attack Upon Austria e, up _ ro_ .. t e mist. T ere ev- ~nlng -ReElates rs Not Good. closed here late'ThlU'llday. The price-
-Force State to fteimburae Saloon, came to a sudden end. ~ -Is President Castro ln Flight? denti)' was no time tor the crews 01 s"""';d on in the transaction, said to

, ,-' , either train i<> jump, for the dead and -- ... --
- k... pe....~; Sunday hUntlng in Oakland =y.n.ty --- .' _ ~, Ilnjured were later taken out' of the l~New- York, :Xov. 21.-~r over five be the larges.t-of'its IOnd ever put

=.::"'- ~ ~ has .JinaUy oeen stamped nut. The "'4The truth..ls tb.at the present sYu- Wr~ka.ge.- _ ~ _ houl'$ Frlday"John D. Rockefeller. wit- thtOaghr Is an .;a~rage ,9r-20* C!mt8
'e. Broke at Chriwtmas. ' farmers have- ban4ed themselves to- ation cOnta1l1S so '1llany~ elemen£C of _ -The tra!nr;. met with a_dulL 'l:rash xieis~tor -the def-:nse in" the -govern- -ror -the 1906 crop and 17-' cent6 per- -;.

, The holiday season- .w0n·t ~2>t:lngfgetherto enforce :he Seeley law.. dall!e)' th~t e\-ery llr1ldent goye1"llment th}l~ Wall h~rd only-by one or two ment 'llUlt to~<iisiolve.the &an.4ard 011 Pound'tor the 1.907 pr1lo.nct.
much gOOd cheer to the employes. of Fishermen aloug e:- the Saginaw will keep Itself prepared for all e'Vent, tamer !amllies nearest the tracks. CamlllUlY, facea an unce.aslng fire of The deal Jnvolves 'nearly 80,ODO,OOOl
the £t:ate· this yeaT, fOT the stay! is river are_ packing their nerrlng and ualities 111:.0 every patrIotic Engllsh' The ~glnes massed ~gether ~ a.-s1n- .questions trom. tbe federal counllel, pounds of tcbaeco held In -the pool-by
~er1nrl'.ed!of ready cash. and es a ~e- suckers mstead ?f "-shlppln~ them'l man will indorbe .the wise worifs In g~e~(;ap.o~_~Pdl;on, ~~ wrec;-::: -Frank B. Kellogg :and. When adjourn- the Burley Tobacco society' and anolIt".
s.Ilt nc; <:Ine-of those- er:.gaged In its owing to the prevailing low Ilnces. Wl11'.lhMl' Balfou!: <in 'r.hursday night I~ ~ ~or I th oun :o~ 'b::nf ment was'taken until Monday the head lay of somethmg like $14,000,000 on.
eervi~e, Will 7eC61ve any pay before Alexand~r Baldwin recently <:onvict'j urged his cOll.ntr)"IIlen to'10!lk not only g a 0 e one. u - - -' of the oil combme wis- ~till being th~ part of the AmeriCan ~Tobaceo-

• the middle af Sanua:!"y accordIng>' to ed of_assaultIng a. 1G=yea...·old girl, was to the .navy "but also, ta <.be -a~'l $2il,Ooo In B09'3 $5 BIIIQ. cross-examined-on' the chargesj;hat the Company. praettCall)' all of this"money
tho> prese.nt oUt.look._ sente>;ce4 to "from two to ten years, as Its necess.ar;jo- compie~ent." "~ United States 1l111cers have' be ..n company in It" early daYll accepted reo being placed l!l circulatron at once,in

There lSc said t1l !>e 'but one wa) In Jac,,~on prlson,by Judge Tappan at, The foregoing- is the conClUdmg ..en- warned'.to guard -against a <lounter- bates 'to {he disadvan1;!ge ot-Its riVa,ls. central KentuclfY.~ _ -
cut of tlle dl.lemma. Auditor General 1'011 Huro~. '" _ Itence of a long pessilllistic leader in 1feit l5 bill wll!cn has been crr-eula.,\ M....oRQeKefeller·~. (lross-e~inatlon -The tobacco wlIich was sold Includes
Bradley_ d~ubts hili authgrity to ,~sue- WlUter. Q. Wilgus. of 4nn Arbor, .a{ todai s~Time .. dealing ~ith the latest tin! largely 1~ Chicago and St: Louis. will probably not be- concluded until the larger Pl\rt of the holdings f!f the
'\7arr8.!lts-agalnst the general fund fresh~au and son of Prof. W. L. WII· _phase of European polltic": c Xt IS estimated b): ,?ecret servi<le ex- l'lte Tuesda)", as Mr. Kel!Ggg made It Burles Tobacco Growers' association,
kllO~Kjt has no money to its <lredlt. gus, of the law departJ!lent, h~S won There cannot be much doubt 'that pE!rts that $20,{)OOworth of the bogus known' that--he would inquire IF-to whiCh was formed se'9"eral years ago=
Some of the clerks who wouid like to. a'll; appointment to the United. States the Balkan ctislS is approachi';l.g an- ,''l;rel'.n goods:' has ,been Circulated in -every detai~of the colftp~s ·bIYSI· lind whichJloolEfa its crolJs.JD.~1~e6and.
llecure thelt' "'arrall:ts and ~n th,S way military llcademy aL \Vest -POlll.t. •..:- - - - b . 1 the f<Jrmel: Clty alone. -One hundred ess 'C - 190,. There Fas no crap raised by_. '- - . _ - - (>ULer acute" stage. It has- een ey - of the bills bavc De..n recoYel'ed in n • _ - _ . <., ~
s:cur.e a d;:,clslOn -ef th~ :ourt on the~ Accordmg_ to WIlham -R. J.1ersnon. dent for sO?le da);'" 'past that Aus·, Chicago. ~one has been -reported in e:no~u:'_<£amt~g~ ShO\~n. the mem1Jers of- the association in

_ p. ~POSltlon. - _ "a ymber expert l!J1d men:be: ~f ~he tria's attitude has been one calcula. j Detroit so. far. The bill is. conSidered The enormous _earmng-po.wer of the 1908. thoUgh a = number of independ--
<t IS said that tM state. wllllle. shy MIchIgan forestry __C'Qll:nll~lou. t~';- ted -t<J "'provoke prowcatlon." She the best Imitatlon JargelY' cil'clil ..ted t 01~c0!Ub-ma-~lOn.>Vas sh,.arpl;y ~brougllt ents· raiseif large crops in <:entral Ken-'

- nearly $2.00!l.000 by th~ mIddle of next_ dam.:'ge dO~~b;jo the
h

r~ce;_~ Igt~~~:r _s J showed at first. 0111, a haughtv i.ndIt- in .many years. It ·is 'the despair of oUt ill. Friday's hearing- when Mr. tucky- under guard. - Accordmg to
Janull;l:f--The "prtmary_ fun~ wa~ra':tS' to tree5. a on<;>reRC ~ ;>, • • -" terence to the-natufal rotests' o~ the cashIers of small ba1!kS and: shop I Roclrefellel": ""tter_ s~ting-- thRt /the -many ~ho af"e inCa position to know;
are b<:mg sent 2ut and thIS Wlll m- :r'"he »llage.:.,;,fWilhs. Augu~ town'l Slav eo Ie. There ha~e been a crop _keepers. .- ~ - -I Stl!J1dard had -paldodlVldends amount- the sale of the pooled cr9P Will mark
crease the shoftage .by about $500'-j ShlP, !S-pract'rean~ lD a state. of qua!' - '!' -p , _ .., ~" j ? - - /. ~ ~g to t40~000.OOOin, 1907, said-it had the end o~night rIding-in central and'::
000, that being t!le amount re1Ulred ~nUne, OWII!gto a:J. outbreak of mahg of Jr~ntler_;::clden.ts,- m<:blhzatio~ 0: Cza';. Walks Three Milas.. j earned as much more and that this eastern Kentucky, at least fO): the_ :;

~bove the cash i:here is in the tre;tJ!' nant dlPhthe<:!a There has beeIi ons a". arge Scal~' and. olllClal acts _ l!J1 °The body of GrandJl!lke Alexis, an .,as added" to the company's .surplus, present, as It is thOught, Wlth these
lIr,y°belonging to that-tund. ~ death. that OI: Edward Paye1ock, Aged u~h~rances on_ the dPal~t (Jtfl "\ustr1,ta uncle of theoemperor _of.RUSSIa. Wh<rII";"iCh-W~~-S ...."teil byi:he g<lvernmenl'S crops-:out of the wa'" practicallv all

. , IS - .. lch -have been e luETa e Y msu· d tl·'p .' . d ·;vu ~,'" - - '::,'!t 1~ saId ~at npne-of ~Jie state fu- . 0 - "in to her- weftker but biih~r spirit~d ~I' rec'Oll y lII- a:l1S, ~~ mte~re _ coynsel to be $300,000,200. !t was _ e groJ'ers WIn raise _tobacco lIext
sbtutions will sutfer, as .hl' credl~ of ,owmg to the many errors made. dUe g hJj- - In the ~e~ mansolEUm of the Roman- f rtb tated bv Mr. «ellogg tbat the -ear. The sale ha nQtliln to do with=

-tile state tll good and the)' can secure Ih~ the can.asslng boar-d's recount of neIg ors., -. OIl'S.-Wlt:h:ir, tlie 1'(lltr.eSS of St Peter 1 u er s . _- ~ , . fh .r _ S -. g __
all the -supplies need"d on 90 da) s' el:ctlOn ballots, the, state -board of . The onlY contro~mg ~genc:r 1:'0: and -St. Paul, and Czar NichollUl fob c0,mpany w1thiI! the ,ast. e~ t years' the crvil~ lD the Dark dIstrIct or west-
1,me. - - =vassers 1rlll not 1>e able to an· peace at the -pre:en, mOll1€n.t IS tb; loweiF-the -eo~ -on;: foot tl1rougn the had earned nearly halt:. -a bllllon 'do~- e;n portion of Ken"tuc1Q:..1lnGnorthern

- --- _ _.- nounce the result until lata in the 1 weather Wmpel has set In earl. crowded and SIlent .streets of hiS capk I lars, Te:a1!essee. -~o
Smith cehainpions ~Mic~g"n Sugar. week - J o~ tl1~ 'bleak frontlers blltween Ser· "tal. '.His majesty walked thus from I The course'Of Mr. RoC!tefeller'si!:esti- 0

That' the beet §ug!ir l;Iterests of -0. ~ , ,"I~ and ~fontenegro and Bosma and I tlllF"raiIroad s~tion to the fortress, a 1mony}n the _ hands o~ goveJ"Dment MADE A 'PARTIAL CONFESSION.
lI1ichigau ~mlrrothel: .states inc.lu<linq Ex·J:udge Mlchae;l Bro~ ~o~"~ IHerzegovJna but "",en th,S restraming dIstance at three roUes. In spitc of 1 counsel ran not .00' smoothly as 1ln 1 ---- -
tl'iQusanils of faTmerswhose'.staple PT; resldent of .BIg RaPlnS, bas .decldeQ :0 i mfluence nLay not be strong enough 'the apprehenSions for the safety of Thursday when he told his story un, Lamphere's Damaglnn Adml ..slons,
d tIthe b h' t leave )ilChlgan and make_hIS home mj to avert=hostllltles. -,- I th "th· d. - -- - - "'. - ,

uc Sf .J;1}.g~rb ~t't_~:; t~O,gr~ I BIllings. Mont He-expects to go ne.":t = - _ • e ~emt.Pe1"OT ere was. no untowar ~ ;}er the. d~rectioll ~f friendly couDsel, Told Iiy Deputy Shenffs. 00.-

ca~se or WOU) a out a.'J'- In,,ermg tll SEf< 1 of h's hiIdr= IlVe lU _ r lUN..,en ." but the rapid :fire interrogations of the . a --_ ~
at the hands of congr£ss a~ th,: co= I :~~tana era 1 C, - 1 Is P"ES,dent ~castro In Flight? - "-', - 1>rosecutor w~re alwaliii met with nil- Laporte, Ind ,~Nov. 20.-Th'8.t- Ray
lng sessJon,.ls the op~1misnc view of - P - • C - - Roberts Fears German Army. . <".: - di ~ '. _
the 1>ituation 1:ak bv Un,teo S'ate~ Over 30 Port Huron busm<?ss meu resldent astro,ls abuut to leave Ski.' f '" Fi IJ .snaken Imperrurbabl11t) and rea ne~s Lamphere made damagmg admissions.
"'enator WJJJJam ~l.\den~~l[h - - J attended the "bouste-.- banquet" given I Venezuela for EUlope. wlth th", pur- " pehaa!~g lid Rthebh°tsUse?dlth°rasl' ke f '"to answer exce{lt :when, as he ex- amounting to a partial confession, of~ , . Ipose of undergoing an operation4l.t the mars - ~or 0 er sal e ac 0 . ~d - ti fi t th '"- B 11

The senaror .!alfes tb" hroad 'gro1i~d -b~ the Chamber of Commerce to ~tim y. a ol. mllitary force s.utliclent to make pl~e.: . _ .. set ng l'e 0 ~e .uun:e ufdl1rs e e
111at wtllle the 'Tanff needs re\lSlOU.ln t 1.o1ste Interest 1n the ad\ aucement of ~:~~~so~orSki~\~dt~lh.:s~~:;m:~w P::~q hopeless the attempt of an invasion 'It IS !l,::te unposslbu~. for me to reo Gunness. on the mornmg of .Apnl :8
spots, there IS no .?~bh<: sentIment or the mdustnal proglam mapped out I made ThIS \\111 bePth£ Jhst time th~ .:"onld probablY be the cause of the "lle~?er a,ter 35 ~ears 1 do not reo was testified to Thursday afternoon lil.

dam~r f~l a re,£,e"'SlOIrh~rom~the pro· [or the ne'" :\ear I pI,esldent e\,.er has leH Yen;,zuelan loss uf Great Brltain's supremac:\ at call. _, the Laporte clrcmt court by Depu~y
tftl e PllncIPI~, and ~ ft all the peo- Of the 235 deer huutmg-licenses is- terrItor..- b~rl:lng a few nips mto Col sea. -He pointed out. the comparative Remembers Only One R~l:late. ISheriff Anstiss and Deputy Sh(,nlf
p e want .or "1 ·dst3.nt - °t

r
ilfSa '.':'" I~ued bj Cot1n~, Clerk Snepherd at 'I ombla. Tne~e ls-r<,ason 1.0 belIl've 1$at ease with wb.lCh Germany - couli1 land Mr. ROl'kefeller was questioned l\Thrr, Both told interesting stOne9 0"conservatIve re-a JUS men 0 cel'l..8.1ll - w ~ ~ - ¥ h d""":-- -,., I" ~

cetalls alon.g the lInes of fundamental ;\;ewaygo fi,e \\ent tu_ the family of ?11 the presldeut eon.templates lea,lngLa an. ar~ on the s ores of Englan :and do~ely regllr!!ln'l" Tebates w:illch the of tile statements made t6 them bY'
prlrlbples of ihe present tarrtt law D Troyer, of \\;"L!cO't.to"nslnp W,I· I Gua~ ra on the Frencr mail steamer sald taat, under present condItions, Standard was charged ",.i:m reCeIving. Lamphe,e follOWing his arrest.

- cox. who IS a 1I1ennomte. a~d hlS four, Guadelollile This v€"ssel runs between England w~tild ~be forced tD submlt to but \\,tff the e.~eptlOn of the a~e- Laporte, Ind~ :Nov 2l-Ray Lam-
"t<l Prev",nt Use "f Wo!:d "Bank." SQns, eacl} took ont hceuses I H'''.re and \V€st Indian po-.-ts Tbe most humlliatmg demands nient WIth the Pennsyivania rallr1)ad. phere on trlaLtor'his life in the La,

l A bill to still further circumscribe Frank SWeIg, a farmer lIving nea; lproposed do;parture of President Cas which, Mr Rockefeller e"Cpl3lned•.gave porte' Cll<:mt calirI;, beganc having his
the -operatlous of puvati' bankers lS Bagle). aro~,= in the mght to 1lctam !{re from \ enezucla for Euro~e has Cannon Ooes not Wari1: to Fight. the Standard a rebate because it ef· l=ings Friday. FoUGwlng the resting
e~pected to come before the ne"t leg so:,e medlcme Sunday B:l mIstake, .he caused conBlaelaDl~ -specul:tion here Speaker Jn~epb G. Cannon does not fecJed an equalIzatlOs of Uti shlp- of the state. Atto'rney \Vorden made
lsratur", Pnvate bank faIlures are seIzed a package of JlarlS gr~en, swal concerlnting t~e ~etad tPI""tpo:e 10dfhis \\a.nt an:\ fight With -Fresldent·"lect ments, be could not recal.l,any other \ Ins opening statement. following which
J1Ear]) a1wa3 s fo~lowed b' hea,,' 110\\.ed a large quaut,l\ of the polson I tnp lS suggc." la soou an~ Taft Polltlclans lnterpret· his posi· b "b - hr 1k -tb"'d 'D 1 'It- - Iand "dIed a fe\\ hours later In terrIble ulJ110n'utlc oblec' be tile real rea"on 'hon from the spe<>ch made a gather- rebates though e, oug It was 1 e· 1 e- eVl ence or sev_ra " nesaes waslosses to deposItors aail m some .,.,. 1 th 1. he m ~ht hay had L,t 'at I heard ~-
cases. m\olYe other banhs 'ConcltlOns ago~y _ _' lor hiS deparllll" It nnght be re~l, mg of busmess men at Chicago. I y •a Ib e e r 0 _ _ ~

surroUIJdmg tbese banks do' not be I I'ia] \'\ea\er. son of Dr F A V,ea\" 1e"pcctc.d that it \.-ould bc ,dIed =, the time _ A1.tornes WOl"den Sald tbat he woul~
_ Come l\Uown untll the In<lItutlOnS are er. oCCharlotte, and a graduate of the I . I THE ""MARKETS. 1 Completes His Story. vro.e tbat ILwas net Mrs Guuness

too far gone to be sa,eil It IS regard Ilmherslt:\ of :l1lchlgaOJ.last JUlle. has CertIficate .. ReDeemed. " I Xew York. Nov. 20.'-'NJtJ} the tell- bQdy "illch was found in the I'lImS o~
ed as probable that au effon Will 1:>e rc.cen ed notIce of hIS appmutment as The redcmlRlOn of tlte II easun cer I Detro't -Catt~e-E'-tm drsfed steers Jug of tile stury of the llrst Sl'ore of the house, tba"t Mrs Gunness han been
?,ade. to bar the u~e of tii" word Ian fuStruCtOl In the meChal'lCal I'n I \l!icaTh~ istued by t1~ secretar,. of f~go 1~~lfi"~00.$"$42lf@r':;o~ns~ee~~f~~':i j ye,,;rS'of the mdust11al development of ~:en m July by a neighbor and by t"o
'bAnK' wnere mdn Iduals onl:\ are e:o gmeermg; department of tl>e Ulllvers· the treasun ou<; \ ear as-o has been I heifer. 800 t", 1,UOO $350@4. grass the Standard 011 Compan.~·, the tesf!· girls. and thavthe four person.s whose
gaged lU the banhmg bllsmes~ State ltJ of Texas, 111 A~LOtm • i llccomp!Jsnet! at a cdst to th" beasun II ~t;oo" $~'S~J':,lf~~;;'s~h~te:,:;l~J' ~c~~e~ Imony of'.-John D Rockefeller. presl bodIes were found 1n "the rUins of the
BanKlng_ C'-ommlsslOner Z,mm€rman IS! Prof L C Hull prmclpal of ,he rm ea~h--."sG"than $;;00000 The amount thr.t' a"", fat. :'00 to 700. $2 75@3 50; dent of the 1111combine, on direct ex- fire died. of pOlsonmg.

~ not IncJIned to favor a )a:, pro\lillng JI1ChJgan ~lJhta.r} aCaden1} .at Orchard.i of these certi:ficates outstand.t-ng at (.·hotce f.lt ';O-'t\s 43 50~~ G~·og~Od IRt \ amnrn.tlon 'In the federal SUlt to dis- -
for the e,-amlll~tIO!1 of prIyate b,mks I Lahe has filed complamt that fi' e 't the elate- of tb<:ll m:jtunt\. Koyember J ~(J50; c~~~~r;5, $L@l.'5'O. ch"Ol~' h:av~ solve 111' Staunard Company, was J TOM :JOHNSON SAYS HE'S BROKE.

---- ,Pontiac girls. aged about 15' years. 20.1908. was $1:>930,500, ard ",lthollt 'hulls, $2 75@220. stoek hulls $2@ r 't te OS Th rs.
Saloons 'Go. State Pays. Ihaye LEeu behavHlJ; Improperl, at thc e'-ce/!tlon the. "ere held !n the treas 1275 cllOl,e teedfhg st~ert; 800 to 1.000. brought to an une"pec d cl e u 1R t~ W ~h S 'M'll'

- - '- -$3 50t'iT"3 GO fair _fEeding- hteers, -SUO to davaft€rnOOn epu ~.... On. everal I !ons_
To_ make the state liable for dam I academ, e,'ery e,emng' and corrupt. Iury 1l.S5ecullh for CIrculatIOn Of thIs 11 QOO, S3t1i.;2(; <hOle" stockers, 500 t<> T- h d f th S d d t Id f th I Lo..t Cash Jlt BrothlOr's Behalf.

ages sustaIned by .;;aloonkeepers and 'ng the cadets' morals "mount $13.288.250 ha," been with 700 ~J 25@3;0 fa;r stockers, 500 tQ pe ea 0 _ e tan ar ° 0 e .
brewers v.hose places of llusm<'Sa mdV Two .h"ndrhd football rooters from dra"n and lawful mone\ substituted 700.C $275@3-2.5'I,g(JCk ~lfer" $~dl25@ pro"esses and c1UlSes of thecompany's --

- -. w ......u ..:;; II) 7.. - milke::,f., nrg-e-. yOllug. me um - - f "Iereland 0 'TOV ?li ~'"!lKay~r Tombe summanly closed b) the adoptlou Kal(>mazoo sv.armed the streets and for the .etirement ~f cl'culation and age 140@55, common milkers, $.20$ growth up to th", tI;IlS1;ag...eement 0 .., -:or ,,' • ~V m ~
or COUtlt, pr~~IbltiO,n laws--.':U be the I carned to such an e"tent iliat the $547.750 ha,,, been sU!rcndered .attd 30;eal -calves-Best S7@; 50; others 1882 and. after l1e Id£ntJ.iied the par- L. John:on, for years reputed to be ~
purVose of aillll "hlch IS ;]0\\ planned pl'ople of Galesburp wele scandalized Ieplaced 11:1' other Uuited_States bonds H@500 mUch cows and springers tIes t<>1hat agreement. cOUlEel for the mllllolUl.lre several bmes over. Thurs
to have mtroduced ~t the apPlOachmg A ball game v.as h~ld In the outskIrts In ord~r to conttnue circulation. lea\ stead;' _ defense announced that Mr Rockefel· day unnonnced Utat hIS entlre fortune
';"SSWtl of the JegJslatm:.e That the .of the. Illage and the- ~treets IItcered mg only $160,500 undisposed of Th,S @~~~ep !~~/t~an:.:~s;;;Bf;~~;m~~ 5J~~~ IeI' had conduded hlS dlrect te~t1- had been: lOSt. He sald tbat he would
hquor aealers of MIchIgan have be",n I ",th the wrecks of bo"es - lesult lS er~mentl~ saW,factory to the Inght 'to common lambs. ~3@{. ;'e<g< ill.,U) and requested an adJournment be compelled to glV.e up hIS home on
:rreatly pertur..Jei! by the proh'bltlon th d lr<ea~unr olll"la~ llilffs $? 50@4 islr to good butcher I F'd Euchd avenue and als], disposf! -of hiswave wrech IS sweeping l\ilchlgan Durmg the testIn10TI3 m -e lvaiee I ~heel:l :2~~~ C1.lp$ .and co:rnmul':l: $2 U'lJtl J) a} _
cannot be qalnsald It is said at Lan- C:lSe of )1a~\' Japaron .'Queen of Lrt· F P ~. I @3 b h' 5 "0 Counsel for the Standard let It be autoiOloblles He addell mat a large

:;.. '::> ., f I ~ t ....K 1 P ace. ap.er r--amlne_ Hogs-Ll..gjlt "'to good utf" ers $.- <0 ~ It th .. h t f h f t h db" nt ,ns.ng that they will e,,:ert e\ery "\fort I tle Sn}a, 0 "",USI"". ugams ""I"" - q @540. 1'1ga' ~4 25@4 ;,(). 11ght yorkers know" Tm'rsda" nIg t at t"e Istory _par 0 IS or une a een sY'!! ...
to Secure a retahatcr:r measure at tlIe TaparoIi. it was adduced that v,hl1e Unless there IS much ram throubh ~~ 75@5 20. roughs, ~4I1H 50. srags. 1-3 \ of the companv from the tTust agree- -an .effort to save the properties left
ne"t legIslatrre se"",n - :l10hall,mec'ans are permlned m thIS out the <lnlted Sta.tes between now OIIChl:ag-a _ evtle _ Bee,'es S3 2{)@~ment of lSS2 ~ould be told on the by'the late Albert JOhnsOIl. his
" --- country to eat food lJrepared by ChriS'j an~ first of the n:":t .)ear thiS coun· 750 Te,-ans $3411@4 weSt6rrerJ WItuess spnd by Johu D. -Archbold. brother.

100 Search for Boy f' hans, In Syna tbIS \$ conSidered a Slll tr:\ wlthm SI'- weeks W1Jl face a S310@5JOstockers and fe~aer.s _$Eo.~O 'de t 01 the cnmpanv who IS ":lLy ell'Grts to keep up my dead
" '"'t'T:..- serious prInt paver faullne, according @{.60.. -=.o'Ws,..and Jle]fer~ $1 .:>O~.C» ","lee-preSl n ~ ...~ I' 0 •

A searchmg party of more than oa In the. clrcUlt court at .ort Huron I to The Judgment of The largest paper =)-.s $5
T
50(,1125 _ _ _ cDnVerS2>1t ..nth the combme's devel, brother s estate for hIS WIdow and...

hJndred m~n scoured .the woods ~outh IJUdge ;;:appan declared Charies Sam-I manufacturers llf \nsconsln ~hecon- ~51jg~s;:-~~a~ $$,I~lftibS05o ;:;,~~, 'opments _ ' chlIGren ba,e cost me a great deal ot
of. ::I1arqueue Sunda, m a frunless berg le~al1:\ dead al'd dlrected the )rod'jl sUmtly depletm" of w"t<lr power l $> 35@550.g00dtochoICeheaVY$.50IRockefelleronthe Stand. monev I lion't care ti) say how :mucb

..§l<teavor to find D,,:rne Parher a ern 2Ilaccabees to pay ,\'[rs Anna Sam 5treams throllqho;t the n';per makina i @5 05-, r>lg~ S5 50@7 2;; bulk ,or "ales. X Y k, X 1§ R It' his -Just ~ow" said the' mayor
Marquetlt:: boy, agea 16. wl:o dl~ap ILerg the $l,Ot.O l::lSUranCe polley on IIdlstnc..t 1$ addIng to the thl:'eatenin~ ! $5~;~~~Rece1"Pts .. ab~U~ 20~OOO;mar- - 1 ew - ...or 4 ov. --: e a lUg 0'.0 _ -", ¥ ....-

peared wlnle On a huntma tnp near hiS hfe whlclFshe had ~;ept up smce . mlll f the Fo" I ket. ~teadY to lQc lower natIVe $2.40 stor) wl<h the arr <ofa country b~n ~
Iv two "eel,.s apo • C'P ~nas plc'K-ed her husband s dlsapDears.=~ 10 .Jears I asPdecWt..\'\"od Pl~lP ~I 0 t I tiL4 50- we,tern $2 ~e@4 '40. yearHngs, IItleman of l.-'indly mien engab'ing' a ~ CAlM TRACTION DEAL.~ ~ ~ ..... ... - an IscoIl~Hn river val ~s are a: ) " $3 ~-@6 t •
up. but whether Jt belonged to Parker I ago.. . I present running at less than half ca" U~5\~~: am_so ,0., _wes c;-n'jhost of fnenas with lDd~ent;'70f d:;7~
1s not known 1 A Jurv m the c'rcU1t_conrt at .:\fonrol' I padt and several of them are ohut :J::ast Butt"lo, N Y.-cattle-Re- long pas.t, John D Rockefel.er, presl- McKinley Syndicate Is GIven City and

--- I awarded 11 verdIct of "$1,000 TO the 6 , doW: entirelv because of a laCk of Ic,,~~s'S~R~~Pt;:ow40 ears; strong; 1 dent of the Standm.l Oil C01p.:pany, Interurban FranchIses.
Or, Angell Laughs. ! year old Sell of Thomas BlllIngs water. The -Spanish Rive. Pulp Co. he,,~ ~ SO@§~ b~t ~·orkers. $570@l though for nearly ten yea"!; retired . _

President Angeli laughed when he jagamst Fred Sloman, pr;,pl"letor of the i ES~lnora. Canada, control~d bv EAr' 5 Sil, l1g tR ~5 I«@0'"00'DlgSl$460bstlfromtheactivecaresofcompanvdi- Cano. TIL, ~gv. 20.-The Cairo Clty
D ""11 d ~ d I J.~' - - - - Sheep-- ecelpts ., cars~ ower ~ e - ~

was told of the sto., publlsned In. hotel a~ nndee. 1>' mgs ~as rowne Edmonds, of Apl'leton , has cut lts Jambs. S5_55@5~5, yearllng~_ S4@4 4C Tection, for over two hours Wednes j connCll Thursday granted a 5t}-year-
western l'apelO mat .Presldent:. Ben!a. m .the ..ner and It was <:I,:"mea that E-e! production to once-3alf capacity_ lwethl';J.;.~:t5t~'S 7~wes. !3 .• ;>@4 day reviewed the history of the early interurba?- franchise .and a. 20·year
111m Id~ V~heeler. o. the 1::mve-sltJ "as mto:ncated from l1quor sold hun, C:>. oil trade and the <:l.evelopmt'nt of the street raIlway franchIse to ihe M<.~
of Cal]torn'a !SS to succeed him as bv- Sloman. - 1 AdJ'nirals Censure Navy Critics. Gmt.... ftrst companies that later grew into Kinley syndicate. ThiS syndicate has
1;ead ,,'.;.f the t:~,\"ers:t~ <Jf ~:chlga,;. Judge Perkms has granted~ a stay I Critics who condemn ",'arsbips be- ce~e;.at~~~ ;:to ~i.ol*~:1~~h~~the present so-called oil trust. Ialrllady bonght the local electric street

The "'s liothlno to h. S&1d pre":~. of pro;eed,,:,gs tlll.D:cember i m the I eause of mmor,defects were pUbliclY and c.ropped back t<) the onenlng, May U". Rockefeller was a witness for rallwaY,"the electric light plant, and
case 0, Fe!l" Br0o.ke. and W~.sley Mc laUii;.Wered-.at a banquet at ChlCagO of opened at ;1.09"4. touc11"il U,10* and the defense in the suit to ~issolYe the the Cairo Clty Gas C.oropany. "'-

Munlclpal ownershIp of Escanaba's CO\. negroes, agamst t1:le Grand Rap the- T'Iiited States Xaval Academy ~f~.f';"d';.fva~c~~"4io ~fb5*P;''i,~d a~: S d d hi h bit a b - An 't 'b li 11 b b 'It to
lightlllg plant has netted the clt, of ids ,etennary college, holdin~ that I '- h t S· " . a! clmeil t<>$104"', 1'0. 3 red, <1.03. No. tan ar W c 15 e ng pro~ecu e y lD emr an ne Wl e U1
E b th -,. ., I a umnl of t e wes, L": rear a",l:nlr s -,. ~ tn United States gove nment, and his I connect Cairo with MOl1l1ds Mounds<:ana a e sum U1 $IS,OOOdurmg the boys had a r'ght as cllizens to en I sat at th-= ban uet board at the Audi 1 white. $1..04~ , ., J e . r.. •• .
the last fiscal year The. rates paid by I ter the college The case will be ap torium hotel. a'iid letters ceusnring re 10~orr:,~~hNO a J. ;~\'lf::~o c~/'eat appearance ~t the .hearmg be,ore City and Villa Rl..dge, and wlll latl'r
tho consumers are conSIderably lowe~ pealed to the supreme courl 1cent ctities and praising the navy wen 641,4"0. .. Judge Franklin FerrISS, the referee.! ertend to St. !-om8.
than those m forc~ whcn the plant 'The second annu'aI meeting of the I read irom Admiral George Dewey 1 ?~ats~~1;~N". 3 whl,e. 3 ears ~t bronght a large crowd to the Customs
was owned by a private corjNratlOD ~!Ichlg-dn Initepen.:lent Telephone as- Rear Admiral W. S. Schley and Real 5-R~ast-Ng- 2. 760. bUllding. INJURED DURING INITIATION.

A .delegatIOl\ of Lansmg l'.1t1zens, In- SOclatlon closed "Wed"esq.ay at C~dil lAdmiral R D. Ev~s. IJa~~~~~~' $21S. pec;mber al}d EnthUsiastic Over the Story.
cludmg the common councll, made lac. The ,meetl~s were largely given "Clo"ersecd-Prime spot, 2C bags at The head of the big oil combine was Governor-Erect of Nebraska Suffers a
the trlP to ::I-!ason. on the firsl car run 0,1'1' 10 tlfc dIScussions of matters that Cattle Have Hoof and Mouth D!sease. ,$5 4F: March }lOObags at $5.60; sample. ~urrolmded by an imposing circle 'of Fractured Leg.
ever the new road o· the '1-11:: R Rep ld .. Th 0' ,I 36 bags at $025. IS at $5. ~2 at $4.,5' -

" ,,- \ wou. Imp.ove t"e servlCe e e.xeCQ· The SIck cattle In Livoma. townshiP. I sample a1slko. 4 bags at lS. 3 at $7. counsel and when he began his test!.
1l1ar servlce Wl.l Ole es;a:bhshed al tl"e commntee Wlll deCIde the place, Wayne county have foot and mouth I --~----- mony he gazed complacently upon a Lincoln, Xeb. Xov_ 20 -Gov.-elect
()nce. . At \1ason the, pa.r" purlomed fcr holdmg next year's conventIon. I d sease. This' is the unanimous find. ..O'USE~:STS n DE'l'ROIT_ swarm f b .., d A C. $hallenberger is confined to his
:from 'the county bUlldmg a glIded ;,;. Elf G d R'd ~' . ' ... (Week Ending November .28.) 0 newspaper men, e~n
eagle, three-feet hJgh Whl<:h had been ."a,or lIS, 0 ran apI s. wa_llng of the 1!mte(( S,ates.and state ex· TEMPLE "TBEAT:ER-VAUDEVILLE w.hom pressed close ~ throng of peo- room at 1:he Lmcoln hotel, suffering:

.• - ] n'l.roed a>< a spon~o'" by Edward Henry Iperts who Vlslted that }llace The first -Afternoons 2.15. 10c to 25c. E ..ell 1 th fill d "h M "n-. k from a fractured Ie H •. ed
purchased for toe dome. of the bul1d Wmn m the latter's application fOI - wed was that of Shaw broth 'ings. ~15. "10c to 50c Ml1ler Xent. New p e .at e • e room. "r. ~c. e- .,.'. g. e was ,nJur
lng. but never llUt m plac,,-. because of jn'lturallzatlOn papers a few days ago. ;;~'\:'~Jm vlllage. Pl8.3'let, Bessie WYnn. Viola DeCosta. feller appeared >:t complete ease lLnd WhIle- o~mg iU1tmted as ::a member of
a controversy regardmg the authorlty In e1o.ammmg ihe. applicant and :l-layor 1 - e WHITz-,-,;;y _ :e""nIngs, 10-2lr3Oc.I when John G. Milburn. of counsel for the~ Shnners Wednesday night. He
fo! purchasmg It 'TIley bore 11 m EDls ·Wednesd3.~ ImmIgration li:xam. I PI'csident-elect Taft declares the re- Matinees, ~0-15-25c :'Fron: Sing SIng the Standard Oil Company. propound.j W11l return to his home at Alma late-
tnump~ ,baCk 1.0, Lansmg and declare me]' Cole, of DetrOlt. found that the i vision af the tar1j'f must be thorough tOr:yl~~'iKr_E,erY ni;rllt matinee sat-I eit his first question, the witness spoke Frll~ay.
they wlL place It on the d')me of ~he nlayo,' knew l1ttle of Wmn's past Tee- and In accordance Wlth the 'pledge of urday Da?ic1 H,gg!ns In ~Capt. Clay ot out lU full tones as if he desired the I
<:ity halL ord g:"" tbe apDllcauon was refuwd. I tbe party. ':~,hsourl." _ most dlstant spectators in the cllam- Informer Is Shot to Death.
" p::dwar.~ .T. Metcalf. ?f BltY C!ty, who Fc~ ,,'ssmg one <:Ifthe pretty nurses Former Queen L1Uuokalani. of Ea· The Presby~erlan Mmisters' aSSOCia-1ber to hear. Then. In a manner that Tecumseh. Okla.. Nov. 20.-0n thE'
wor~ed th; unw,;;) by takmg $10 at n,,€ ulllvers,ty hosprtal. Ann Arbur. wan. was a passenger on the Pacific tlon of New York disagrees with Presi. 1ndicated pleasure in wila!;. he was main street of this dty Thursday, in

~ePOSlts !ord ?I~fits f[~mDm~ ~U!Il Cla:ence ~eIiman .0J Beau~~nti Tex. a )'1a!! liner ~ollgol1a. which has ar· d"nt Roosevelt triat it Is bigotry to reo. about to tell, Mr. Rockefeller spoke of plain new of over 100 dtizens, 'Bill"
D~t~;::..m~:s ~n~e~~ed t~ the Detr;i~ ~:~:t:ee../c~.;ill;~am~~t~r 0; t~:r~~ ~~:edJ~n~~lranclsco trom the orient ~use to vote for a. = for pr~ident hIS start m the 011 ~usiDess and hO~ Johnson .Of '[>lcutllseh shot and in-
lIouse of correctlOn Wlth a fine of $100 Bf'ta P, flatermty, ha.~ been expelled ,~.' '~ Just because ~e IS a Catho::"c and lunder adverse conditions. that bUSI' stantly kllled 9scar Jones, also of this
as an alternative. He paid back s;x I from the unlo;-erslty The nurse v.·as . ,s It not time for us to ?Ul: beinb adopted resolutions to that etl'e". ness grew to the proportions of the city. 'The shooting was the r(',sult of
men who had ecmplamed of him also dlsc1-argetf from the institu"ion lIterary clubs and st~p ~wmgmg in· Charle~ W_ ~0l"Se, conVicted New Standard on Company of Oh1O, with Jones giving intormation to the an-

lt is b"fng advocated that the 'leg!s- The co?p1e were deleetei: m the a~t of ~~::"a::f~fJeti~~ :~~ ~f ~hl~': a::c~~ Y?rk banker. ::~,d Alfred H. ~:rtis. its ":,pitali,zation of ~l.UOl\,()OO, Mr_1 thorlties wh?ch res.ulted in the search
lature forn: a new tax commiSSIon tc 1 csculat'on by tl'e head nurse. somethmg fur the generatIon m whkh wno f'.scaped .:n'1l a su~endeC1 _ent· ~ocke!ener s eyes Slla:kl:d in retlec· of Johnson s rcsldence for illegal
eonsist of two oernbers 1ll audition to Rev Carl S. Pallon. cf Ann Arbol". we live?" asked )'lrs.John :Y!urphey. of ence on the _a.,r;'e char ..e ?f elJ;'bez- non on that early finanCial Oli;aniza· hquo~.
the governor. and that those membern has lJpen called to the Park Congrega· Washington. before the Daughlers of zIing ~rom th: l~at~on~l B~nk of ~orth tion and speRking of Its UlJlhon.dollar
he reqUIred to give their Wllole tllne tional churcb, ot Grand Rapids, and \ the Amerlmn Re>olution 1ll ChIcago. AmerI~:e nee. om s at t I" r~ capitalization Witt almost boyish en· I Richmond PUblisher Dead.
to the dutIes of the board. Ne:7t ye.'lr will assume ·.he pastor..te. if he ac- The sTleakl'r urged her hearers to tak. quest 0 • orse. urlis sat <:>n1 ~ stoo thusiasm, he l<2.id: RIchmond. Va., Nov. '21 -.Tose h
the governor wll! ])i! a member of the cellts the c~n. on January 1. ),fl'. Pat, 11Pt.l'e work of IT.culcatlng patr!otls~ outsl~e of the feN\"and ~h~f ta.k~d f~r "It seemed very largc to llS. w!lo be. Bryan. owner of the RIchmond Tllll:S-
boud of raIlway asSl'ssors, as proVid- Ion bas tb~ mdorsement of Dr. Angell. among t1,e children of the land, espeCI· an _.on~ ~ e .' s a n~. an S £an with on'y ~4 000 m 1869" • Dispatch died sudd 1 F'da h
.ed bl ~e_Dew constitution, • of the 1::nrrerSlt) of ~ichilian. Iall_v those of forelp descent. throu::;h ears at the palt,u;;,. "~' ,en y n y mg t.

SENATOR SMITH
CHAMPIONS- SUGAR

wrt-LrAM ALDEN FAVORS TARIFf'
REVISlON IF J.T REMAINS
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The:. R. M,,}~y<!e Drolg·Co. Olve Fac~ I \ 1'
~ ::c • Regarcling Dyspepsia. . "\ • 'iILT..EDGE NEWS.

~ -" - ~ •• I 1 ..1 • I • 1.1
altfio~~ii I.ndl~estlon" an;DY8P;j.:'1 / MI~8--~I():YK~hl:"l 8-pen~ Sunday at

ele. are so prevaltmt, ID~t peoplt>00 ber p'aren.tal home. . l'
not, thorou~b1y understaud tbelrj S d' fte I
cause tIondcure. 'I'~ere Is no reason LevI Pankow s!.M'uthrlun.aya r·
why people sbould not eat; anytblnJlltIoon wIth Harley Ka . ,
tbey delj\r~l tbey wm only chew It Mrs. of. Myers and Mra, R. Wolfe
carelully and thoroughly: .Many called 'on Sirs. J.!'lcboultl:i Saturday
actuaUy starve tb~mselves .Into slck- afternoon. • - ~

nell8"througb fear of eating every Mr:and Mrs. Waltonjaek ntledonl'~:~:~~~:~±:::==~::~~::~::~::~~~~~~~==~=:~~~:~=::::::~:::~:~~;::::=good-Iookltri, good ilm'!'lUng and 'the latter;s motber, Mrs. W1Dgert, at
good-taBtlng food,' because It dOtfillClarenceVllle :sunday, _ \_- .. - I111!1 !I'
not -agree ~ltb t!:l..elll. - )11"6 'C. Lockwood' and children of ••• , • • § ·t~.,-' ,', · '-' , · · · · '-1' , . .

Dletlngcannot etue Dyspepela. n, East Farmington called on Mrs. w~ 1 'WIXOM. flEWS. UVONIA NEWS. ' - [Letter =Head-s
we refuee every artlcl!' ofl"ood I;hat I \\"agol.lj'tt.k "''''I;~rday afternoon. _ " _ • " "... .,
dl11ag!:eeswltb. U., !'efore lun~ w~1 " ••• '. ': Statements

~ ," - ,have notblnjflett, and find our"elve''-j -- ,
- • 111'11" • • •••• ill. --

.: . cbro:ulc-dyspeptlC8 _ ..: ;. I "I iUcli'iirdtlon and aim!' ,Perry ~lr". Baze'" hUU".<!Is progl'e811ing B;l'lHeads
, We can cure By"pet'.Ii\.. \>1' are "0 NOVI NEWS. H. E., h III ~-t ,.. . y rapIdlY.Q ~, I w!'re in .,ort v e /Sa ur...ay. , 'confident of tblll fact tbat we gu ...r • _ . _ 'I Elmer CWlson ,vl"lted Paul Lee E 1 '

ant~e!L cure, and promlae tu sUl'PIy ••• • •••• -+ Mira, J,Gmettan~ da~gbUl~ vltllted tover Sunoll:Y· I nve10pes
the medicine Iree 01 lit! cost to e~:rY r.elatlvesln FUnt o'!C.er'1unda,y., - I W 11 -f COd• • _ " , \11' and Mrlil. Mt ton LIS!' 0 ar s Anything and £verything,in t1ta
-one w.!l00 will USl' It., wbo fa nDt I _P., U. Tltylor Rpent Sun{lay In ~chool COUlmI8sl"l,ier H.::'~. Elllott Fllrmlnll;ton ~"llt;d at lirs. ElIz.a});,tb
perfectly l'aUi>fied '" tfn th,- results Detroit: ., of Oxfora was 10 t~WB ~lonaay. • I ..., d _' way of higll-grade commercial

. -. - • ::;tr nger S ~un ay. p- rinfln<l'. our assortment of J'ob
which II; prOdUCelil.,\~e exact no I ~01"1 Leavenworth spent Wedn'if ( lsaLel i!nd Lol~ B.autebnI(U~ spent = \11'1<."H~j"veY=:Mmard are .~-o
promlselil. and put I)(),one under any lda.y In i:~tr'olt. _ ::;unde.y wltb tlielr aunt In PontIac. ,Mr. and. - "~lb type"i!!.complete, our press.f~ili.~

bP~ tl h tev " ly notb 1 '- -' - '. vIsIting t;h8.8 vO y and~ wUe at • f th b d .~o ""a on w a er... - ur~ >' = .' Mr. liUI{eIl from tbe north III visit- L:GE-'i'errl~ of netl"olt 18,,-Ieltlng Nortbvllle tbls week,. ~ ties 0' e est;an our worJUllen
Ing could be f...lrer. \\ ,,=are Ioca.t;,d I' f I -dire' bls 1'Iaughter Mrs R Ghaml5erlaln_ =' truetypographic81 artists. This
rlgnt bere In ~ortbvll1e, ...no ourl Ilg r.e~ s re.- ,::' '. . - I 'aarry._Peck and WlIl "PankQcw •
reputation should !;ti8utfic1entaslwr _Stanley Rel1i'y of Loomis 18 vlslt- .~-8. M-adls°~_ of T!:.,,"v.e:r88-C1t~IVISlted 1rleno .. 1n Detl'olt from Frl- tells Il11 the story of ourcfaailities C d"
• ' - >~. I 1~t1 8 '"ere ' vltllted at. the MadIson howe part 0, I( 0 d' -1 ht- fo't do;~g J'ob p..J_.......g -"'f the 04"'ht~ ar s
auc~ 2ftheK.€nulnenel>S of our offe:r.\ nltre~ ~e, u', , I w'"k: 0 - '. ,C'B~untUMon_~ynjl;. f ... uuuu" ""6

We want e~er:l'one In Northv1llei G~a ..TayIQrhaBjI;onetoAlabama t~ .• ~.' "'. "~- -' -. ~: _ .:" e r'.:: .kindtl:f~~tightPtices. "Enve1o'pes
.who-Is troub1.ed=~~th lndl~estlonor.for~two weeks·sta!. " .:"Ww. ~~am~rs and ",wife ':lsl~l- A lazy'liver leads to C!lromc, <trs. :1
:QY8p~sl6. In all.!'fOrni to fome tQ I ,M~~.8 L. lVi).o~ruffW~8fn De-trolt fut; latte: s sla~ ,Mre Jas Wllso , JPepsia-ana ,COl1stlpaU~n-we¥ens. ~e ~Bl'llH. eads
our store atld get a box _of Rexall,8.a.tiirday and SundaY'. _ n..a,.r_Mlllord s~nt1ay. . wh01.e.system. ,Doan S,_Regulets (~5 " '
DyBpepslll. Tableti.'. Take them '\ l"-h SI 1'1 it! Mrs. W.- E. Hoyt oj ~iusk!'ll:on Is ('enis JJ.erbox) correct the liver, ton: , 'Sta't- ements.' Mrs Hu UOo, mm.0!1s B V:3 nll: -, B F the stomach, cure coustipation. ..
born" and .l1:lvethem'" l'}asonll;l>le berson, Will Shnmons. helping ca~e for !l",r father, . - " " _', _ " <J

trial, accoralnJ' j;v dIrections. - :rfi"Je II '1 '" B - ~ ~ t t ~-' .. '1-~ :niidlson, who is ver.y sick. I,' - -Let~e'p.Heads
::::: - ~..., II 1"8 ';'). l'own en e...alne~l ..l.l5o.~ A. - -<;;- - 1 __ ... ~

are_ ve!y, pJeasant TO take; they, B Avery of Pontiac SAturday. "-W1nfieHI PerrJ:: -and wife ql ESll;le, ,. • • • • • • ' .. • ...·1 ~:v_ _
soathe t!,e J~d~.1>le st~macb;1 . _, 0 Rlver,W1s, an-d,A. A. perr.f,and't - SALEllfNEW.s.
8tTengtMn ~lId 1~'lgorate the dlg,:....f ~Ir,s. L. Bathr!:~ has.o $O~ t famUs of Howell wifre guests ol,thelr :L ,- _ _ _ .0' ih ' _ "- ,

tlve orga1g!;' p,:om'<lte-a healtby and IDuran~~9r ~n !ndelintu:..::tlme. ~)rotlier. W. H. Perry," ano_wlfe over ., • ~' ~ c.

nll.tural bowel .aeth:m, , 1mmedlately Mlr~" Elfie Risner Is spendlnll; ,a Ie" Runda:t' __ = " '.": I c ,;- Tl1iev.... a~d Humor, _' V ' BaldheadS ai Immune•.
re11eve ns;,sea ~nd all stomach.irrl· days.wltb MillSMaf.le Hardln!{. _ "~~ = -, ,. ' , MNI Rpenct>rba8 a nl"WplaDo.- 'the reMon why co~k1eis are sl1chJ It 'has-b€en said that there. a1'e 0.0
tatlon, pr!Jduce'pedect audbealtJJy },[l'lil.Herman :'<mlth vll\lteil. trom ~. Rlcbarasonandw,leent~rt.:ne~J '0 - "n-art thieves"i,. tbat. they lla.ve~a ':>3.1d-heaaed men in.othe asylums for
digestion aud a.b8Imlfat!on. and pro. ~SBi'urdav untH Mondav In Flint. ~ert Rlchatde:on alid wlle of Cbleago" .1r~hn~prng~e lias returned to P,y· .'teen sense_ of hulllor. The street he~jnsan"',' We suspect'tilis is true;
m.ute nutrition I _ . o' " I .Judd Rlchard~on and wlf .., !l-lIIcll mO.llth- _ ,all picks your pocket while be grins ,{ least,' ~ave for rare and ufilmpor-

1 \11'1' Forbes Hpent ThankB!{lv ng RI~ d d M WIll! s ofl 0 -, I' D~ It I It- ,t :you It is only stupid thi?!ves who ':It e,<:'ceptioni This Is an rmpor·
A :25cpac1.l!l{eof 1!exaJT.Dyspepsia.' dav ":Ith her daughter In Detroit. • n ar lidon 'at! ,rs. _ am b ,Jo~lt Canfte d wasa etro v I!. or 'i;? s~rlous Poor (>llver TWist's, serio ant thing for the antl·bafdheads ~to

Tablets, furnishes,;) days' ~- ..tment I . ~ _ ,.. . Nov1 Frl ay last;. - .'.ciS maay c" f h,::e _ h tth n; t - .:-: l ttr"'1ess was the cause of his an'est.. f'ecula~e u1on; it may well urn1s
In ordinary cases, this Is sufficient to ~Jl~s Bassett, -tesc 1"1' 0 _ e vr s ----i--=-____,;; - I 'Lfillao Archer Wll.8-a Northville Pre h.umor of the .Altful Dodge~ and ':r-m food fw. s2'io.:i'il and ~rnesl
produce a curt> In more chrOniC! wold school. "pent Thanks~lvlng at = I visitor Sund.,:;. 1- B h '" I ht ', . '" I ~lar cy ates - savel t eUL-.Jtr3.1:ld _ ~Ilg - <'

CasES,a longer treH.!ment, of co~r.e, borne,. CROCKER'S' R"EUrtJ~TlC CURE. I Little R'indoJpb Rallrl wa" on the la~azme. - ~
"Ililnecessa~s, Ilnd uj,;pends upon toe 1\1" and ~rs. ('IVde Pl1tnlt~ ..nn:r- A prominent lady of g~ne~a..Oblo,lSlek list lfli!.t "rek. = ~ I .------ (

se-verlty of t!'e trQu1Jle. FLir ":lch Itllln!'11 the Pntnam f~ml/y 'fhank ..· 88ys ~rocker's Rheu~atlc ('Ilre Is t The, children 01 the, Tbayt>r pchool C, 0 ~ now's This? ,'- 'Itch! ncb! ltCh:~Scra.tch! SJatcht
ra,~es, ;ve have_ two larger_ size8' a:lvlnll'.= J alrlll:ht. Dnder date Of ,Ian. 5.1906, gave Mrs .. Johns ;: Thanksgiving W...1>If.rOn"E<und",dDoUa.. R."'at(\ 10.1 Scratch! The more you scrat.ch the
~lHcil ~U for ~"c and 8!1c. .\. E. Revlvlli mf'etlng8 a~" hl'llllr ('on- ..he slloys; This 1M to certUy tbatrI olnnef:' _ 0. anTca.e of£ar.arrhthat cannot be cared hT IWOTsethe Itch. Try Doan's Omtment.
ISta ley & C No th III ~lIcb d t 0 h R D P 18 I th 1\l\'lth I 'I Iiatl'o Catarrh('.11~ _" I It cures plies. eczema, anT skill itcb·no,.L r \ e, uc e y ev u u n e. o· have had rheumatl!3m more 01' ef'S F'pank Rider "nd ~I!e wt>re I(uests "oF J CH.!'l....EY"& cn rl'rol'" , Toledo,0 lng All druggists sell It. ~

d1Rt.church. all my lUe 'Rnd bave taken, only on_e of D~arhorD "';;',atlves >"uturda..- and We,nfh' nnolbn;,gn.d,have ltllolvnF_ J I •.--------------, ' f(' k ,.. < 0< Q~ J {'h.".,lfm th.4M' 15 yea",... ndJ>elieve hIm
Mfl'RWhfpple ofNorthvUlell'l Rppncl- and a. balf 50 cent oottle ..o ,roc 1'1' ll: Sund",y. l",rf t1v I,unnrabl"In all bU8ine.. tno""" ~

DETR.O IT Iln/1:a Il'w dRyS =; vlth bel' frlend< Urtl. RbeulUatic Cure aud bave been very - , ' D I - b" non nd llnanr",ll;yable to CArr.T ontO""1 The French Point of Beauty. .

I
Lnren Flint much henefited by It 1111'15 'Or.a },Iel'!,!.n'·B.,.be of etro t W.a,A t e uhhp;atlOn madeby tltPI~firm. A point of beauty~ always sought

U
. d L· ' ' P t b P d h PhllUna' Dru'" lllueliltof hlRSister, Mrs. Geo. MerrItt, 1\'.!'81" Truax.W~l ...a!eDruggl.U, Toledo 'oy the French in 'the arracgel'lent 'ofnite lUes )Ir •. Rt"nt ..n of MaRon hRRhe<'n a c repare Y" " ,'" l p k OhIO '-.-

, I Itl h . M A. N WI ~ Co Wa~~en PlJ,. 1"01'f'ale by,Mur- ~8t w.,e , Walolna.Klm; ..n" Marnn, Wh"I .... I.D"!&" lbe hair is to- present a JGll nuque,
• "s nl!; er nIece. '1"8.", xom,' ,- "" .~~. Have you 'h!'lud any more about '(lobi. Toledo,0 o. that ,is, a pretty nape of the neck,

'the QlUltweek dock Br08. . Hall 8 Catarrh Cnl'$ ,. taken Int<>rua&y -
. that ~·em..tery Improvement sodl'ty J ""ring dll'OlCtlynpODtho blood andmn~ Effects t:Q.eyproduce In thIS lespect

M~R Lydia. Bnrch_ ROll lillRter 0' Let'e get bllsy. '''rl'' ......olthp.ayotem p"ctl 75c porfbottta are wonderful, and are chiefly att;tfned
Whom "pent ThanksglvlnlP; with ... , , ~oldh., all drugJ{1,raT...t1momat.l.... b)' care III securing li.~gracefl'! Hne
Mrs. L 0 Banks. '. -1 Mrs Chu1!' MIlIa.rd of Plymoutb \Jail'. Fa,,"l:rJ'IU. It"' th. beet llarked bJe the hlUr from ..ar to ear.;: J FARMINGT{)N !lEWS 'J Spl'ut Tha.nkllglvlng with ber daugh· .nd a clll\JCmlngcontolIr which clever

1,lr Rnd~I\f{ll. Bert Rlcha.rl1l1on af • ~. ,'. 0 _! ~r, Mra. Harmon Klng81ey. Oblivion. ...avlng of th~ hall' l!rqduces
Chka~o are. Y/F"tln~ theIr t&tber, _ _ _ .. "___ W I f N' I d Ml A. magazine writer says: "Nine
MIle8 Richardson. Georp:e = at 0 ov an ss thousand young "omen have gone on

Mabel. Kennedy 01 Farmington v181t- the. stage ID searcb of admiration and Work In ~t,r.ute Fract'ors.
MI88 L!'flta Ihker of Pontlnc, a ed relatlvee In title vIcInity !'lunday. haVE'pass~d intQ obl1vlon:' That's The human beat seuae can.,c..!:real

nll'ee of Mn<. 1I F 'ravlor, IRteacb· W1l1Way 18nGmbered among the Ize a' dl;Yereuce of tem!)eralure be·
In~ ea~t of Northville. "sick. The Ladles' DIme meet at Mrl;l, calling PIHs::'urg a pretty -hard name.

r. John <tlder's Friday and Raturday yond <J.,efifth at a lle;:ee, but tbe
Mr. and hII'll Seymour Brown fino Mrs H. W. Lee Is the.prGud pOB· t'o,work on a. quilt fo'/' their bazaa1'. baromLter, an instlument 200000

f la C'ne Rule of Luck.. tUlles ac; se,sitlva as_tee skIn, notes
oaul!:hter spent Sunoay at the h9me se580r 0 a newp uq. The-Ladles' Aid of Salem held a "'''~n a man haa wor!:e.! desperately a il1lrelence or Ii. mi!II'-nfh ef a ile
of (,hal lee Matheson. Ralph Hogle of Detroit "pem \ ery ;leasa.nt all da.y 8esslon at AIrs 'or 15 i'011T3 a cay for 15 oro20 years Cote. l!£ galvanometel Ii- \c~ I s finger

'11' aod \Irs Frank ('lark lilpf'nt Thanksjl;lvlng day at bomt>. Flora Larkins last week Tbursday, an,1 "DC a l:ttle mopey ahead, It IS1::t a current g.ene :nell by Sl npl)" de
:NcrthV1Ueto Plymonth, W"y:ce aud 'rhanklil!{lvlug with Mr Clar1.'s 1118SElla Clark of N6l"thvllle spent 'm,'-~~"tf' hear h's "o>:;hbor~tell how fel "1il'g a dl'Op of l!le c,P:- sO)as t<>

Detr01t. ,~ I 'The ~t1s810nary Clrl'le IJf tbe Bap· . , h h al be ". I lkTJIroU£rllcars Jeale KortJniIJe fOrj mot~!'r at Le:\.lngton _ 'Wednesday with the M!sees Burto)). h Ith' M G m~ {Y e l1S ways en -.'Cor 0 . prtss it ouCoI a s~lk 'Lal £~ape mto
DetrOit at 6 UU :L m and e"eI) 1\\0 - I - ttst~cburc _mePt W TS. eO,1 (::\t?u) Xe-ns. t1at of an egg
'lour~ '0 S 00 ;J m" alsO 9 ~O p m Wm. D 'rrump. And famlly .-.fDe Mre Nettle Brown spent Tb9.nkB' M.errftt the e:el'ond Wednesda~ 1n
cl'dngmg al Wa, n", and to V,,J,, I e ~trolt RD!'nt Thank"O"lvl~g at the glvln<r In Uetpolt with bel' sister ' J
onIS"" ~tt 11 olO P nl I ..... t'" ' December_

-5 f/r: l~\·(fi?o~~;O{ilC~~~~i)rct~l\l~~r:;~ home of C E G.<Jodell ~ Mrs Edgar pu~01t!. A-Irs ~1. F ~tanley of ~oi:tb'\"'lne

onh ), 0.1<0 ar 1 30 d m "'nJ L \ en t" 0 'rhe :\fl'thodlot ladl!," t'1!'"re:1ahout The U~GoI·Go pedro cluj) will a~d MrB ~Hnnl!' Lewis pI i\ludl..eg;onI ~lB.Bll!!li':imaiii!.iiiilmG;;iil!l'.!iilmiill •••• iIllI!.I:.IlI ••••••honr< {o ";30 P n, .,1<0 <It 9 (,0 P m I. 1 ~ 11 t th' hi kit l~" ~l d 'I J L IT I 1. • lll>rM =='w.o&m.....2Z&&and 41-00 p rn. c-pu.ngmg L.x':::. d.t ~-we- ve \.::;0 81"1:\a eJI" C c en-p e. mee w ~T\.l.D r. an a rs. - , og e vIsited th~ fcrmer"s dallghter~ ~lr8 "VC"fiif *9~if#-t312'StX
\Va, nc , . ISll.pperlas!; Frl.day evenln!{. tbls (Frida.y) evening. G P Conroy Suuda""

Lc,a,\e Wa3-ne for ::'::ortl"nI11e.at 63'J - ~ ~ r ' J'

in io 2;~) e~~~l~ t~~d~7:~i(.0 \ 39 P W,\ The "WhRot J (''all'' 80~tf'tJr will M:·s_ Hannah Aloore 01 PontJac Born Sunday .. Nov. ~2, a gtr]~ to
vu\e Pl} mCUlh lor Xortln 1110 at m!'et wltb Belen Hammond. Satur· was ..thli J'uest of her !l18ter. Mrs Mr. and Mra . .Rob... Mackey at the

{;J ~\~y (~~C;Pllo~~;~d~:\vs)9 lOl 0pa; Iday from 11 a. ID. to 4 p. m. Jerome Ada~8t ~uesday. hoi!te of Mrs. ~lackeY;8 parents, Mr.
Jo.J~Sb~un~{HZa;~~~ Ja3:;on con"e;t George nandlson and family spent Gov. and Mrs. ~red ;\~. Warner of ana Mrs. WeBley'Kenner.
at ,,'a,De ("trs fOr S"llil~ connect at Thanks~lvlng with hla dau",hter, thl8 place, Mrs. St. John and John Mrs. Harman Kingsley made a
YpSIlantI. _~ _ '\Mrs Wm, Mairs, at Walled Lake< ~aggert! of LaMing, Will Dohany buslnes!t t~I'p to Detrpit Sa!iuTde.y

F""T ELECTRIC F~l'RESS \fr. and Mr8. C. E. Holme!! attend· of Detroit and Elmer Dohany of and Sunday WeE the guest of her
Operated over the-Detroll Lnlled Ra'I- ed tbe ~ntertalnment In the Walled Clarencevllle left Monday for a. ten motber M"rs Chas MIlIai'd of Ply-
wa:\o. DetrOIt, ~Ionroe & Toledo Short , = t f ,~. ,......
LI'Ie DetroIt. J<ich.son& ChIcago R}. \Lake Methodist cnurch la8t Friday days outing on t;be west COall 0 mouth.
~~gmjJ~t~~re;~a~:::~;ce'?os;"Hnpo~~s'~~ evenIng. =- Florida.. ='The Germans of 1illeSummlt churcb
"~~af~~~;~~sI.~n~~e carner ),lam and The monthly busIness meeting of - w1l1 hold a box soEIal and qUilt
Grj,s,;,;o;~t::ri~~sother Information "1>- tbe B. )T' P. ~. will be beld at tbe drawing at the home of Rudolpb
plyoto bom.. of Miss Ha!'dlng Tnesday Kahrl, near. Salem, Friday evening,
G. Hio~;jk~gen~r JO~~-r'P~::~,tgt. evening. Dec. l"t. Det:.5. Everybody Invited.

SULJe~~r~h~~~;ge wlthcut. n~t'i~~Oit. Miss Vesta Clark of Lansing spent Miss May Hlgblandand Mr. .Ernest
Tha.nks~vlng Fith reTatlveEt here Potts of.Salem were united In mar·

Authcritatlve. and also attended the Leavenworth rlage Wednesday evenln~, ~ov. 18,
A lady-noveltst wri'lng a pOll!lcal"-Thompson wedding. by the Rev. Bettye at the home 01

story want.., mformaticn as to l::<lw a ' R~member the Library Is open tbe bride. The:£:bavet;hebest wl!.ces
po!ltic~J co::!vr;nnonIS'conducted Gen· Fridays from 2 o'cloek until 5 p. m. or all tbelr friends.
erally speaKing the conventIOn IS Dues are twenty·five cents a year, --------
opened \U1t1.p:-ayer and conuucted wblch entitles each member to two
WIth!Lveaces and a razor.-LoUl~vllle books each week.
Courler·Jou:-nal. Job and DeIos Leavenworth and

Lovtr.g and ServIng.... fam!lle8, Mre. Jay Leave-nwor-th and
So long as we love we serve; so 80n, Floyd,Jamee Mnnroand family,

long as we are loved by others I the )f!sses Camilla and Effie Risner
would say that we are IndIspensable; 1and Miss Mabel Hardlnll: attended
and no man Is useless willie he has a the LelLvenw th-Th 0 ed-
!nelld.-Stevellson. .' or omps n w

dlngatli;o?thvUle Thanksgtvlng day.

,
f

.S

'.

Boys~ an~ Chi~~ren's Clothirig
Hats and ~Fu~~ishings
SHIRTS, G~OVES, U~DERWEAR,

JOH:N D.
Men's;"

NECKWEAR,
~AIL ORDERS
OUR. SPECIALTY.
SAI:\PLE,S ON REQ~ES't.

Cars Run on. Centrt,ll Standard Thne_
:Rorfhv1llo to Fanniugton and Detroit-

Alstl to OrcJ:Aard :Lake ana. :I-ont1ac.

Car9 leave Norll~,,-nl-e for Ii'at ffimgtoll.
and Detroit at 6 30 a m and ever:,
hour thereafter -until 11) "-lO p m for
Orchard Lake and Pontiac at 6 30 a-
m. a;pd h-ol.rrl:}"trutH 11-30 ~ m. and
also 12 '30 a~ m for FarmIngton

Cars h:a .. e ~D(trOlt for l·...arrnlngton
and North"'ll1'e --d.t 6 a- m ..tnd e1.eq,
hour tl-tf"r(>aftcT untIl 11 D Hl fOr
Orchard Lake and Pontlal'" at 6 a "TU.
and e..ery hour thereafter untIl 11 00
P m

: Asked to Stay In.
In ChangSha the other, day all the

forelgners received a communication
from the Taolai ,."questing them' to
remain W1thin their oWtfodoors for a
perIod of fonr days, .as a religious fes·
tival was in progrt3s, and the '[aota!
cou1dnot hold himself responsible for
the safety of foreigners who would
venture among tbe crowds.-Hong·
kong Dall, Press.

STANDS ON VALUE

And at Bed-Rock Prices.

You cannot. "over·valus" our
Furniture because we always put
lower prIces upon It tbau'we should.
We carry the very best l1nes of Bed·
steadS"Beddlng and every requIsite
for thoronj;\'h home fUJ'Illahlng. We
have, Borne splendld)?arloTand DIn-
Ing-room SuItes and CaTpets, Rogs,
L1noIeuUls, 'Mattlnp;s, ete.. that will
plea8e tbf> m08t fastidious. In spite
of high qualitIes prIces a.re low.

Delicate Instruments.
The amount of work done by the

wink of an eye equals 100.000,000,000,
of the wlnlts marked on the 8eale of I
a. delicate Instrument; but even thi8
perfol"Inanoo Is surpassed by the "co-
berers" of Braniey of Paris, by which
the HerO' waves of wireleslI teleg.
raphy &re ca.llZht in their pulslngll
tJJ.rough6~ace.

~TheDoctor's First Question
"'How are your bowels?" This is generally the first ques-
tion the doctor asks. ' He knows what a sluggish liver
means. He knows what a long list of illstressmg com-

,plaints result from constipation. He knows that headaches,
bilious attacks, indigestron, impure blood, and general
debility are often promptly relieved by a .good liver pi!!.
'We wish you would talk with your own doctor about
this subject. Ask him at the same time if he approves
of Ayers Pills. Do as he says. .C.A erCo.•L.or,oell,Mass. Ie .A.& or<:) ::E'I. ::E .A. •

Fred L. Cook &.Co. :;::: ~:::a~BUU~
FARMINGTON, MICH. I at _ ~

MABLE.V~ --

HOSE

184.Woodward Ave., DETRO~T.'M-Ietl;

. '

The Kind You Have Alwa.ys Bo'Qght, QIld which has been
.in use for .over 30- years, has borne the stgnatnre .of

~

and has beenmadeund'er his Pf"..r-
sona! supervision since its lnfancy.

."'~ Allow:qo one todeceive you in this.
All C01l&ter:feits,Imitations and «Just-as-goocY" are but
Experiments that tclfle with and endanger th~ health of
I:n1ants and Children-Experience again.'lt Experiment.

,.

Whot •IS CASTORIA"
Cast<ria is ~ hannless substitute· fot' Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, D.rops 1i;nd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contairu! neithu Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is itS gml.rantec. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhma and W:il!d
Colic. It relieves Teething TrOUbles,Clll"esConstipa~on
Wld Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tbe
Stomach and Bowels. giving heaH;hyand natural sloop.
The Children's :.Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

CASTORIACENUINE ALWAYS

~

ears the Signature of r

~# # ~ ..

,The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Veal·s.

"nit CENTAURcOu, .... y. n MU'U'AY"""I'n New .,....... o-f • ~ ....= j
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